Pope Wants Wealth Better Divided
LISTENING INSPiNISB RIOTS
BY
Charles J. Rosebault has
written “ W hen Dana W a s the
Sun; a Story of Personal Jour*
nalism*’ (Robert M . McBride,
$ 3 .7 5 ), telling how the famous
New York editor made his pub*
lication “ a newspaperman’ s pa*
per.” Charles Anderson Dana
lived 1819 to 1897. The Sun
carried on his traditions long
after his death, for it was still
the “ newspaperman’s paper’’
when the writer of this column
started his journalistic career
as a cub reporter and proof*
reader in 1909. There is noth*
ing quite like it in the nation
today. It had a personal touch
that was rather unique. Its
special news service frequehtly
outclassed the Associated Press,
but The Sun itself was a small
paper. It had only about 50,000 circulation when we read
it in those days of the long ago,
and after a few years it under
went changes that really took
it from the scene.

Public Shown An^ous
to Protect Religious, ,
V O L. V II.
Especially Nuns

Madrid.— While anti-religious riot
ing in the capital and. other cities
o i Spain damaged millions of dollars’
worth o f property, Evidence that the
anti-clerical feeling is not repre
sentative o f the citzenry generally
was to be noted in the fact that the
acts o f violence and incendiarism
were those o f small g^roups. Many of
those present at the outbreak o f the
rioting applauded when ,the govern
ment, to avoid further danger, de
clared martial law.
Further evidence that the anti
clerical feeling is not general is
shown by the fact that, amid the
disorders, the religious had no dif
ficulty in saving themselves. On the
contrary, they met with respect from
A n old Paulist Father once the crowds. Especially was this true
said to us: “ Do you read The with regard to the nuns.
In many places, while the church
Sun?
It’ s the best paper in
America. It gets as excited buildings were defended by troops,
the people protected the refugee re
over a lost horse that has found ligious, giving them hospitality in
its way into a tenement yard private homes.
The mobs foug.d a pretext for their
a s 'it does over the antics of
violence in a monarchial meeting
some congressman at W ashing held
here, at which violent discourses
ton.’ ’ This describes it exact were delivered, one in particular
ly. It was never flamboyant; being that o f the editor o f the mon
but it was ever on the outlook archial journal, ABC, and an assault
on a republican chauffeur. For
for adventuresome facts of real further pretext the pastoral o f the
life. Some of the national mag Cardinal Primate, which membew « f
azines alre just discovering the the mobs 'thought not sufficiently
journalistic fields it covered in favorable to the republic, was seized
upon.
the long ago— the stuff that'
Over-confidence on the part o f the
real literature is made of.
government before the outbreak
“ Very likely Dana would be made it particularly difficult for o f
lost in the present competi ficials to regain control o f the situa
tion, once disorders started.
tion,’ ’ says the author of the
Ten Structures Destroyed
new book. “ He might even ap
At the height o f the disorders ten
pear ludicrous.’ ’ Yes, he prob religious structures in Madrid were
ably would. The Sun did not burned. Included among them were
the Catholic Institute of Arts and
do any too well in a business Industries, a splendid Jesuit college
way when it was at its prime, attended by 2,000 students; the
judged by modern standards. Christian Brothers’ schools, the
church o f the Carmelite Fathers, and
From an artistic and literary the residence and church o f the
standpoint, it was glorious. But Jesuits.
In Barcelona and Zaragoza the
from the cash register view
authorities
were able to prevent in
point, Hearst and Brisbane are
cendiarism. At Alicante and Malaga
much more important figures. the episcopal residences were burned,
as were also some convents in Se
“ A ll that is needed of Greek ville, The convents o f the Domin
or Latin could be learned by icans and Jesuits at Cadiz were de
an intelligent boy in one week,” stroyed agd" many works of art done
away with.
says Arthur Brisbane, com
The crowds controlled the streets
mending Y ale for no longer in of Madrid all day.
The government May 11 de
sisting on the lang^ieso fo*" the
termined to maintain order with
Bachelor of Arts degree.
troops until quiet is entirely restored.
There once was a man who
(Continued on Page 2)

drove a truck for a living. He
had a. son who was always
sketching scenes he saw around
him. A n artist went for the
iummer to the town where the
man and son lived. “ You have

■
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Boston Man Receives Laetare Medal

James J. Phelan (center), prominent Boston banker, Is awarded the
Laetare medal by Rev. Charles L. O’Donnell, C. S. C., representing Notre
Dame -aniversity, which annually confers this distinction upon a Catholic
layman who has distinguished himself. Mrs. Phelan Is. at the left.

Preacher Says Protestantism Is
Dead, People Will Become Catholics
(Special to The Registet)
Derby, England.— Protestantism is
dead and people will return to re
ligion through Catholicism, declared
the Anglican vicar of Chaddesden,
the Rev. J. E. Hackforth, at the an
nual vestry and parochial meeting.
Stating that the Church was lack
ing in leadership, the vicar said that
he had no doubt of the imminence
o f a great religious revival. What
is needed is Catholic representatives
who can put forward the Catholic
point o f view, he said.
Protestantism, in his mind, is ab

solutely a dead letter and the only
thiflg living in its fullness and en
tirety is the Catholic faith. Though
English people might be slow and
somewhat difficult in getting to it,
yet undoubtedly when they do em
brace the Catholic faith they become
staunch and loyal in their adherence.
Commenting on the address. The
Universe, London, declared: “ We
agree with such excellent sentiments,
but we fear that this gentleman has
himself yet to %et to it-,’ since being
a Catholic means being in communion
with Rome and not in an Anglican
■vicarage.”

Bishop Kelley Sees Soviet Plot
Behmd Attacks on Church in Spain
(By the Rt. Rev. Francis Clement
Kelley, D.D., Bishop of Oklahoma
City-Tulsa — in ' The Southwest
Courier.)
What I wrote a few weeks ago
about the present crisis in Spain had
a touch o f the prophetic in it, as the
news dispatches prove. The recent
riots in Madrid and elsewhere, with
the burning down o f a Carmelite
monastery, the finest building o f its
kind in Spain, was a step in the plan
of Russia to bring Spain into the
World revolution. Communism had
failed to obtain its objective in Por
tugal, Mexico, Hungary and Italy.
It is still struggling, -with the issue
undecided, in China. Its leaders
know they never can succeed unless
the' change is practically world-wide.
Every nation must come under the
Red flag or all plans fail. But there
are_ signs already o f trouble in Rus
sia,’ for fooling the people all the
time is never quite successful. The
plan for Spain was to allow the re
public to be set up by men who had
convictions, enthusiasts who would
throw open the gates for the return

of all the political exiles and others
who might come with them. The
Communists rely upon the natural
weakness o f such a government,
which rarely possesses a strong hand
or an able leader. Once the exiles
were back, the beginning of the end
o f the republican regime would come
through weakness in facing riots.
This is what was done in Russia.
The world wa.s fooled by the setting
up o f Kerenski’s republic, which was
allowed to get into being and func
tioned for a short time. Then came
the riots and seizure o f property.
The next step was the recruiting of
the Red army. Communism had, with
that army, the power to enforce its
will. The populace, o f course, was
disarmed. Those who saw what went
on in Mexico some sixteen years ago
could have outlined the plan before
hand. 'When Yucatan was taken over,
the first step was to disarm the peo
ple; the second, to call-in all good
money and issue bad in its stead;
the third, the suppression o f the
Church and the newspapers. This is
(Continued on Page 2)
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Cadets’ New Coach

Tommy Maloney of Jersey City, N.
J., former Dickinson lligh school gym
ace, who has been appointed coach
of the West Point varsity gym team.
He will take up his duties in Septem
ber. What makes this real news is
the fact that he graduated from high
school only last June and is still in
his teens. He'competed for the post
against four others.

III m M E IIS
11 NEW ill U
Champaign, 111.— A colorful arid
impressive scene was enacted at St.
J o W s church when a class o f twelve
University o f Illinois students made
their public profession o f faith arid
were received" into the Churich May
17 by the student chaplain, the Rev.
Dr. John A. O’Brien. The ceremony
was witnessed by approximately
1,000 Catholic students. The ma
jority were upper-classmen coming
from many different states and one
from a foreign country. The con
versions were the result o f their par
ticipation in an inquiry class for four
months. These inquiry classes are
held every semester at the univer
sity and usually attract a considera
ble number o f students. This last
class brings the total number of uni
versity students who have been re
ceived into the Church in the last
eight years to 210.

n PIIESIS COME

s

Ernakulam, India.— Since the con
version of Archbishop Ivanios and his
suffragan. Bishop Theophilus, to the
Catholic Church, twenty-two priests
o f the Jacobite Church, including
six regular, have made their submis
sion to the Holy See and nineteen
others have applied in writing to be
received into the Church.
Within the last three months
Archbishop Ivanios has received 170
petitions from congregations large
and small, praying -that churches and
cemeteries be provided in their lo( Continued on Page 2)

Radio listeners in all sections of
the United States May 15 beard
clearly for more than an hour the
voice of His Holiness Pope Pius XI
by radio from station HVJ, Vatican
City.
It was raised to all the world, at
a time of great industrial stress, in
support o f a profound, fatherly plea
to be made shortly by the Vicar of
Christ for amity based on justice in
the industrial world.
His Holiness was welcoming a great
throng of pilgrims v;ho had come to
Rome from all over the world to par
ticipate in ceremonies in honor of the
fortieth anniversary of the famous
Labor Encyclical Rerum Novarum of
his illustrious predecessor, Pope Leo
XIII. In the course o f his address,
however, he m ade' reference to an
Ehqyclical which he himself -will issue
soon, on the subject of labor.
. Reconstruct Economic System
" A summery of this document was
rerid to the vast radio audience. It
sh ow eith e Hply Father paying pro
found trifijute to Rerum Novarum and
the good it ;has wrought, but warn
ing that the-^oderh. world nvitnesses
many abuses *w^ch have prevented
the ideal o f the gr’^ t Le'o/rom being
attained. He a ss e rt that an unjtst
accumulation of weaitfi' exists--in the
hands o f a few, and de'^ared ' it is
absolutely necessary to reconstruct
the whole economic system b^bringing it back to the requirements, o f
social justice so as .to insure a nror^
equitable distribution o f the united
proceeds o f capital and labor. He in
sists upon just wages and outlines
other remedies, and again condemns
Communism and Socialism.
The address o f the Holy Father,
which he delivered in three languages
— French, German and Italian— was
carried by scores of radio stations
throughout the length and breadth
o f the -United States and in many
other lands. The summary o f the
forthcoming Encyclical was read in
English translation over the radio
by Monsignor Francis Spellman,
American priest attached to the
Papal Secretariat of State.
As His Holiness concluded his ad
dress, a great surge of cheering was
heard by radio listeners. The throng

MeGrath of
N.C.W.C. Passes On

in St. Peter’s square and in the ave
nues leading to the Court o f St.
Damascus was heard to shout plaudits
to the Pope over and over. Afterward
in the background could be heard
the band of the Palatine guard and
the singing o f the chorus o f the pil
grims.
The cheering and the music and
singing gave to radio listeners in
America a picture o f thousands
massed tn Rome acclaiming the mes
sage o f the Pope.
Notes Pilgrims from United States
In his remarks. Monsignor Spell
man observed the number of Amer
ican pilgrims present at the cere
monies and mentioned many o f them
by name. They included the Rt. Rev.
Edwin V. O’Hara, Bishop o f Great
Falls, Montana, who headed a United
States pilgrimage sponsored by the
Social Action Department, N. C. W.^
C.; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Filippo Bernardini, dean o f the school o f canon
law o f the Catholic University o f
America; the Rev. Matthew L. For
tier, S.J., of Fordham university; the
Rev. Joseph Husslein, S.J., o f St.
Louie university; Mi.ss Linna Bresette
of the Departipent of Social Action,
N. C. W. C.; Dr. Elizabeth Morrissy
o f Notre Dame o f Maryland college;
Miss Anne Hooley, treasurer o f the
National Council of Catholic Women;
the Rev. J. M. Campbell o f Ames,
Iowa, o f the executive committee of
tha Catholic Rural Life Conference;
Johrt -^. Raskob, prominent Catholic
layman'of New York, and his daughteifejdiss Elizabeth. Raskob, and Dr,
Raymond Sullivan o f New York.
In his address, o f welcome, the
Holy Father<jfxpreSsed his regret at
having to conflR ^im self to the three
languages. He w ^ e d , however, he
said, to extend his greeting' equally
to those pilgrims prisen^ from all
lands where other tongues ate spokeri.
He called atterttion to the fact^^^at
paniphlets were provided in other.^
tongues.
He declared that the workers from
all-the world were present in answer
to “ the powerful voice o f our im
mortal predecessor, Leo XIII,” and
expressed gratification
that
the
throng before him included “ workers
(Continued on Page 3)

40 of 58 Cardinals Are Over 60, but
Some Won Red Hat as Young Men
Forty o f the present 58 members 16, 1929. He has the distinction of
of the College o f Cardinals are over being the youngest Cardinal at the
60 years of age. The majority o f present time.
the College o f Cardinals have always
Ten were younger than 50 when
been men well on in years, and the they received the red hat. Leo Car
present membership does not differ dinal De Skrbensky, now 68 years
materially from^hose o f the past in (rid, was only 38 when created a Carthis respect. The oldest members of mnal in 1901. Luigi Cardinal Lavithe college are Andrew Cardinal trano. Archbishop o f Palermo, now
Fruhwlrth, born August 2 1 ,' 1845, 57, was only 40 years o f age when
and Francis Cardinal Ehrle, S.J., born created a Cardinal in June, 1914.
October 17, 1845.
There ar^ four Cardinals residing
The youngest member is 42 years
of age, and the present membership in the United States: 'William Car
of the college includes six men in dinal O’ Connell o f Boston, 71, was
their forties and twelve in their fif proclaimed in 1911; Denis Cardinal
ties.
Emanuel Cardinal Cerejeria, Dougherty, Philadelphia, 65, received
Patriarch of Lisbon, born November the red hat in 1921; Patrick Qardlnal
29, 1888, was only 42 on his last Hayes, New York, 63, and "George
birthday anniversary and was 41 Cardinal Mundelein, C hi^go, 68,
when created a Cardinal, December: were made Cardiiials jn ^ 9 2 4 .

Two Little Chinese Girls ^ e d
Nebraska Priest, MSirtyr in China

Shanghai, China.— The touching
story of how two little captive chji'i.
dren brightened the last few days
o f Father Tierney, the Irish Stp4jolumban Father, formerly of
Golumban’s (near Omaha),, Nebraska,
who died in the handsf af Chinese
bandits on February 28, has just
been told here by Father Moran of
Nanfeng, Kiangsj-province.
The little girls Waited on the dying
priest, showing.''him every attention,
and were inconsolable at his death.
tion o f the Secretariat o f State. He
Father Ticfney had been captive
passed two years in the Secretariat
since
November.
of Extraordinary Ecclesiastical A f
“ Tvrh little girls,” says Father
fairs, under the direction of Cardinal
M «a h , “ one a Catholic 12 years old,
Gasparri, then an Archbishop and
Justin McGrath, director o f the ih c other a pagan 9 years old,
secretary o f the Congregation. His
fellow-worker and intimate friend N. C. W. C. News Service, died at {.were kept Captive with Father
Clifton Springs, New York, san-' Tierney the wh()le time since Christwas the present Secretary of State, the
■
’last’ oSunday, of angina,
= neE,C' mas when they had been taken away
atorium
Cardinal Pacelli.
toris,
a
day
after
he
had
en
ter^
'th e from their parents’ homes by the
In 1908, Monsignor Marchetti-Sel-.
• . vaggianl was sent as auditor of the sanatorium. McGrath, whose./head- bandits. Being, so young and unable
to make their way home If liberated,
Apostolic Nunciature in Munich, Ba quarters were in Washingtop^ D. C., they were allowed to romp about as
service
varia. In 1915, shortly^ after the be had been head o f the
ginning o f the' World -war, the Mon since its inception in h^rch, 1920. much as they wished. They were ftee
to go over to the little market town,
signor was given the high and deli He was one o f the ablpst journalists
a few miles away. In this they were
'in
America,
and
his,’";sVork
on
behalf
cate charge o f establishing a repre
especially useful to Father Tierney.
sentation of the Holy See in Berne, of the Catholic prqss can hardly be
While his money lasted they would
Switzerland. Pope Benedict XV had pverestimated.
McGrath -wa^' hom in St. Louis buy him meat' and vegetables.
bepmn the vast work of assistance for
“ They washed his clothes and socks
prisoners, wounded and invalids, and February 18-/1867, son o f Major
it was necessary to set up at Berne John P. and’,Mary Jane McGrath. He and did all his messages. When he
an office for inter-communication was educated at St. .Louis university was taken ill they became down
with the belligerent countries so that 1880 to ,« 8 6 , and in 1897 took as hearted and when he died they cried
this activity o f the Holy See could wife J ^ cile Mansford o f Memphis, all the time. Even the other day when
be developed for the advantage of Teiysi'e^ee, who survives him. with' our messenger was up for the corpse
the victims o f war. Moiisignor Mar twp,/daughters, Mrs. Robert Hanes- the bandits told him the two chil
chetti-Selvaggiani fulfilled this mis woirth of Cheyenne, Wyoming, and dren hiave been crying for Father
sion with great ability, and, in 1918, ^ r s . William A. Watson, New Or Tierney every day.”
“ The first hint of Father Tierney’s
was consecrated ’Titular Archbishdp leans, Louisiana.
of Seleucia, and was sent as A ^ ^ - • McGrath began his newspaper ca death,” states Father Moran, “ was
tolic Nuncio to-Venezuela. In 1920, reer on The St. Louis Post-Dispatch brought to us on Mafch 12, through
he was sent, as the first Nunciq'•a^ter in 1886, and was later connected with a paw n woman who had been her
the war, to represent the HoJy^See in various other paners including The self held by the bandits. We imme
Vienna, transformed f r o m ^ e capi St. Louis Globe-Democrat, TTie New diately dispatched a letter by caiTier
tal o f the empire to the .'capital of York Times, The New York Amer to Father Tierney and agreed that if
the Austrian republic,
1923, he ican, The San Francisco Examiner, there were no reply it would look
was again called to R ^ e and was ete., holding important editorial po bad. On the third day the carrier re
named Secretary of H)# Sacred Con sitions. He was in charge o f covering turned without an answer.
“ Immediately a second man was
gregation o f Propa^tmda Fide, hold the Paris peace conference for Uni
ing this office ufl{>l he was made a versal Service and all the Hearst sent with instructions to do his ut
most to have the remains brought
Cardinal.
jfv
(Continued on Page ^)

New Vicar General to Pope Spent
Six Years at U. S. Papal Delegation Justin

PIIIESI OESIGiTED

Askg Decent Wages for Labor— Raps Commun
ism and Socialism

THE RAPID-FIRE CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER

(Special to The Register)
Dublin, Ireland.— More than a mil
lion people, it is estimated, will be
present at the Pontifical High Mass
to be celebrated in Phoenix park,
Dublin, Sunday, June 26, 1932, by
the Cardinal Legate to the Interna
AAA
tional Eucharistic Congress, which
“ What this country needi ii not will be formally opened in the Dub
tolerance but *iore intolerance,” »ay» lin Pro-Cathedral on the previous
Dr. Fulton J. Sheen in Old Errors Wednesday.
For the synchronization of the
and New Label*.”
“ America i* suffering from toler singing during the great procession of
ance— tolerance of right and wrong, the Blessed Sacrament, which will
truth and error, virtue and evil, leave the Phoenix park on the con
Christ and chaos. Our country i* not clusion of Mass and proceed along
nearly so much overrun with the the Liffey quays to O’ Connell bridge,
bigoted a* it is overrun with the where Benediction will be given by
the Legfate, loud speakers will be fixed
broadminded.”
In which, say we, there is a great at intervals of eighty yards along the
deal of truth, comment* Howard Vin entire route.
In preparation for the Congress,
cent O’Brien, a departmental writer
in The Chicago Daily New*. A Uttle there will be throughout Ireland a
tolerance make* for a more agree general Communion o f women on
able world, but too much makes for Sunday, June 12, and of men on Sun
anarchy and decay. And we have day, June 19, when Pontifical High
noted, with interest, that one of the Mass will be celebrated in the Dublin
most successful schoolmaster* of our Pro-Cathedral and a solemn triduum
Rome.— Francis Cardinal Marchetacquaintance is not above occasional will begin in every church in the city
ti-Selvaggiani, just named Vicar Gen
use o f a piece of rubber hose applied and district.
eral to the Pope, spent six years o f
with vigorous intolerance to a recal
his life in the United States and was
citrant posterior.
in Chicago several years ago to at
tend the national convention o f the
Denis A. McCarthy, LL.D., of A r
Society fo r the Propagation of the
lington, Mas*., writing about the
Faith directors. The Pope, in addi
change of government in Spain, tell*
tion to his world-wide duties, is
the editor o f The Boston Transcript:
Bishop of Rome and the new Vicar
“ Taking sides in political affairs is
General, who succeeds the late Cardi
not the Church’* business. She flour
nal Pompili, will have the jurisdic
ishes a* well under one jfind of gov
tion o f Ordinary in the Eternal City.
(Special to The Register)
ernment a* under another. She finds
Cardinal Marchetti-Selvaggiani was
Omaha^ Nebr.— The Rev. E. J.
herself as much at home in republics
born in the'^'City o f Rome, October
and democracies a* in monarchies and Flanagan, founder and director of
1, 1871, was ordained to the priest
despotism*. She render* to Caesar Father Flanagan’s home fo r boys, has
hood in 1896, and was created Cardi
the things that are Caesar’s, no mat been awarded the rank o f Omaha’s nal on June 30, 1930. In 1900, when
ter what Caesar calls himself. So long “ first citizen for 1931” by the Amer he was a young priest who had bril
as the State reeognixo* her right to ican Legion. Mrs. Honbra Flanagan, liantly earned the Doctor’s degree in
live in her own sphere, to teach and aged 80, mother o f the priest, was both Sacred T h e o lo ^ and Canon
to preach the Gospel, she does not invited to the meeting at which the Law, the now Cardinal Vicar was
award was made, but was riot told sent to Washington as auditor of the
care what form the State may take.
“ But since the Church is conseiwa- what was to be done. Father Flana Apostolic Delegation to the United
tive in principle and in practice; since gan, a native o f Ireland, born in States. During his student days. Mon
she teaches her children to bo faith 1886, was educated in Irish schools, signor Marchetti-Selvaggiani had es
ful to the existing form of govern Mt. St. Mary’s at Emmittsburg, Md.; tablished profound relations o f
ment, no matter what that govern Dunwoodie seminary. New York, and friendship with the North American
ment may be, she view* violent revo Innsbruck, Austria. In 1914, he college in Rome, and in the six years
lutions with some circumspection. started a refuge in Omaha for down- that he was stationed in Washington,
She doe* not take kindly to the un and-out men, and December 12, 1917, made many friends throughout the
tried theories which many revolutTbn- founded his famous home for boys, United States by his frank and sym
ist* hold, and she is not to be blamed borrowing $90 to pay the - first pathetic character. At the same time,
if she doe* not immediately give her month’s rent. The institution today with his clear knowledge o f various
blessing to a new venture in govern- has more than $400,000 worth of questions and his practical capability
property near Omaha, occupying a he gave valuable assistance in the
~ “ However, once a popular stable farm. 'The home ha.s cared for 2,744 work o f the representative of the
government is formed, always pro boys coming from 33 states, Mexico Holy See.
In 1906, Monsignor Marchetti-Sel
vided o f course that it is not oppres and Canada, and o f 33 nationalities.
sive but allow* her freedom to do No creed nor color lines are drawn vaggiani was called from Washington
to Rome, and placed at the disposiin admitting boys.
(Continued on Page 2)
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DEUNDS THIT ECONOMICS OF
TODIY iP E B C O m i REFORM
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to Nanfeng. He brought back definite
word o f Father Tierney’s death, and
had the corpse shipped. It arrived
the following daY“ The bandits were reluctant to
hand over the corpse, eventually
capitulating on the promise of
watches, fountain pens and other
small items.
Father Tierney had
been buried without coffin. The re
mains were carried to Kiansu, forty
miles distant, placed in a coffin and
sent down the river.
“ The devotion of the people for
Father Tierney was shown at his fu 
neral. When the coffin reached Kienchang, all the priests and the school
children and a large number o f the
citizenry, both Catholic and pagan,
went down to the river ■’to receive
it. The mandarin sent a detachment
of soldiers and his. personal repre
sentative, and also assisted at the
Solemn ()ffice and High Mass.”

D A IL Y B R O AD C A ST OF
SERVICES IN BU FFALO
Buffalo, N. Y.— St. Bartholomew’s
church, o f which the Rev. Thomas J.
O’Hern is pastor, has inaugurated a
program o f devotional services broad
cast daily from the church. This pro
gram, which is broadcast over WGR
at 8 o’clock each morning, is a de
parture in Catholic broadcasting.
Each broadcast consists o f hymns by
a choir o f school children, a short
prayer and a sermonette.
700 FRENCH STATE TEACHERS
HOLD RETREAT
Profiting from the leisure afforded
them by spring vacations, professors
at the state universities and lycees
o f France'who practice the Catholic
religion have gotten into the habit
o f meeting each year under the direc
tion o f priests to devote a few days
to improving their religious and
moral state. This year more than
700 professors gathered at Mont
pellier,

Rapid Review of Late Catholic News

Spanish Buildings Attacked by Communists

WHAT OTHERS
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POPE PLEASED WITH N.C.W.C.
LITHUANIA FIGHTING BACK
BELGIAN QUEEN VISITS BIER
(Continued From Page 1)
ACTIVITIES IN U. S.
AGAINST ANTI-CLEBK:S
OF NOTED VIOLINIST
her work, the Church expect* her
The report o f the Administrative
Defensive work set up-'-ifi Lithu
Queen Elizabeth o f the Belgians
children to be loyal thereto.”
Committee o f the National Catholic ania by a Catholic "committee o f May 13 paid a visit to Eugene Ysaye,
Welfare Conference and the N. C. action” is bringing s<^e improve Belgian violinist, who died May 12,
The birth control people, encour
AV. C. departments, together with ment in the attitude o f'th e govern going to his bier, where she left a
aged by the attitude o f so many Protthe minutes o f the general meeting of ment towards the Chui^li. The people wreath. Intensely moved, the queen
eitant Church bodie*, are beginning
the BiAops, proved consoling to Pope o f Lithuania unde?. 'Russian rule expressed to the sobbing widow her
to bury the excuse which they ad
Pius A l, who sends his Apostolic were not permitted /to print litera deep sympathy and sorrow. Ysayo’s
vanced in favor o f small families.
blessing, Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Sec ture in their owiv^nguage, the ban funeral was held May 15. There was
They maintained that amall familie*
retary o f State, says in a letter to being lifted so ‘l^te as 1904. The a Mass fo r him at 'Trinity church,
were necessitated because o f eco
the Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Catholic Church ^ as the only refuge Brussels, the music o f which was
nomic circumstances. Now Krlen
Archbishop o f San Francisco and o f the nationeJh spirit and many a sung by the students o f the Brussels
Gartside Hines, contributor to Peo
chairman o f the Administrative Com priest was sen<;,to Siberia for patriot Musical school, where Ysaye fo r the
ple, the publication o f the American
mittee o f the N. C. W. C. Cardinal ism. But b^ause the Lithuanians last fifteen years acted as professor.
Eugehic* society, finds "social neces
Pacelli’s letter is as follow s:
who secured Higher education got it
sity”
and not small salaries to blame.
for
the
mc^t
part
in
Russian
schools,
“ Dear Archbishop Hanna:
SCHOOL WINS CONTEST FOR
She declares that “ modern church
“ The Holy Father has received many ■wfxe alienated from the
SEVENTH YEAR
,
goer* look with disfavor upon min-,
Washington, D. C.— Pupils at Holy
your report as chairman o f the Ad Church ifild the National Socialists,
isters with large families and regard
ministrative Committee o f the Na who c^me into power in 1926, have Trinity high school have been awarded
them as socially inferior because of
tional Catholic Welfare Conference been jf^ -clerical, going so far as to two o f the six first prizes allotted to
that fact.”
together with the report o f the vari supiHTRSs the Catholic Boy Scouts, the District o f Columbia in the essay
In other words, the sixe o f the
ous other departments and the min fin ^ clergymen for reading a letter contest sponsored by the American
family.!* now arbitrated not by con
utes o f the general meeting o f the frtrtp' the Bishops protesting against Chemical society. This is the seventh
science, but,by purse and social pres
Bishops. It was interesting for His infringement o f the Concordat o f successive year that ,pupils at Holy
tige, say* The Catholic Daily Tribune,
Holiness to visualize from the re 1927, etc. Newspapers are all cen- Trinity high school have won one or
Dubuque, Iowa. The social upstarts,
ports the very effective organization L.sdred and lawsuits and imprisonment more of the first prizes.
the w,ell-to-do and the flag-patriots
o f the activities o f the National Cath-;i'.of clergymen and leaders o f youth
compete i^ automobiles, style and
NEVADA GOVERNOR SIGNS
olic Welfare Conference. It is moa^fare common,
liquor cellars, but the urge fail* to
WITH GREEN INK
consoling to the Holy Father to rei^Carson City, Nev.— Using a pen
"keep up” when it is a matter of
ize that the Bishops of the Untted M’CORMACK ACCEPTS POST IN
filled with green ink. Governor Fred
babies.
States are very zealous in ali the vari
IRISH MUSIC ACADEMY
ous phases o f Catholic Action and
John McCormack, famous tenor, B. Balzar signed the bill making it
The Rev. Thomas J. Brennan o f
that the results o f their deliberaitions has accepted the vice presidency of a misdemeanor for an employer to
Berkeley,'Calif., in an su-ticlh contrib
and labors are most fruitful. , ‘
the Royal Irish Academy o f Music, refuse payment o f wages due a work
uted to The San Francisco Leader,
“ The Holy Father prays ^ a t God taking the place of the late Lord man. The shamrock color of the ink
gives those starting out in life a bit
will continue to bless the ilierarchy Glenavy. Accepting, Mr. McCormack was used out o f respect to the meas
o f advice which, in the opinion o f
and the clergy of the Unified States sent the following cablegram from ure’s Irish author. Assemblyman Pat
The Echo, Buffalo, N. Y., would make
in their noble efforts for the sanctifi his home in California to the Lord rick McAulIffe o f Tonopah.
us all happier and the whole country
cation and salvation o f spills, and-as Mayor o f Dublin: "W ill be delighted
more prosperous if it were generally
a token of his paternal affectionate to accept the vice presidency o f the TORONTO PRIEST PASTOR AT
followed. “ Be satisfied with necessi
ST. MARY’ S CHICAGO
interest His Holiness bestows on all Irish Academy o f Music and hope
ties,” he says, “ until you can pay
The appointment o f the Rev. John
the Bishops, priests, .religious and thereby to realize my ambition to see
cash for luxuries. Loading ourselves
faithful the Apostolic-blessing.
in Dublin a great civic auditorium E. Burke, C.S.P., rector of Newman
down with debt fo r’ thing* beyond
“ Very sincerely yours in Christ,
with civic orchestra housed there hall, Toronto, Canada, to the rector
our needs or our condition is a fer
“ E. CARD. PACELLI.” working in co-operation with the ship o f St, Mary’s church, corner of
tile cause o f physical or moral col
Academy of Music.”
Wabash and 9th avenues, Chicago,
These
magnificent
edifices
in
Spain
suffered
serious
damage
or
complete
destruction
in
recent
anti-religious
35,000 AT F i CL d m a s s OF
lapse, and many a commitment to the
has been announced.
riots, according to despatches received in this country. Below: The beautiful educational institution which the asylum or the penitentiary can be
MASS COMPOSED FOR JUBILEE
MlSSIONr/CRUSADE
Society ofi Jesus conducted in the, Madrid suburb o f Charmartin. This institution was set on fire and destroyed. traced back to a high-class auto or
AT SEMINARY
Archbishop . Pietro
Fumasoni
ROCKNE BIOGRAPHY TO BE
When the alumni return to S t
Above: The beautiful new Carmielite church in Madrid. (L eft) According to wqrd received in this country radio. It may indeed require strength
Bondi, Apostolic Delegate to the
PUBLISHED MAY 28
United States,', presided at a mag Francis’ seminary, St. Francis, Wise.,
Delos W. Lovelace, assistant city the monastery attached to this church has been burned. (Right) A view o f the Cathedral of Seville, one o f the of will to limit ourselves in the sight
nificent demonstration under the to celebrate the diamond jubilee o f editor o f The New York Sun, has world's most beautiful structures, which, according to reports, was badly damaged by the rioting mob.
o f our neighbors to simple food or
auspices of..the Catholic Students’ the institution on May 26, they will completed a biography o f Knute
dress or surroundings, but there is a
flission Crtisade May 14, in which hear the Missa Salesiana sung by the Rockne, football coach o f Notre
compensation for the effort involved,
BISHOP F. C. KELLEY ON
some 35,000 persons participated at seminary choir. Father F. T. Walter, Dame university, who was killed re
THE SPANISH RIOTS and that is the consciousness o f not
the Catholic University o f America, professor o f Gregorian chant at the cently in an aeroplane crash. The
being afraid to answer the door bell,
AVashington, D. C. The ceremonies seminary, has written this Mass es book will be called “ Rockne o f Notre
of being monarch o f all we survey,
of t h e ^ y centered around a Solemn pecially for the occasion. He named Dame,” and it will appear on May
(Continued From Page 1)
even though what we survey may be
Pontifical Military Mass o f which the the composition after the patron 28, G. P. Putnam & Sons announced.
exactly what happened also in Hun o f very modest proportions.”
Jlost -Rev. 'Michael J. Curley, Arch- saint o f the seminary and dedicated This biography is not the official one
gary. It is what is to happen in
The Reno divorce orgy was at the fiftieth anniversary o f the First Spain.
b is h ^ o f Baltimore, was the cel it to the students and alumni. Re being prepared by the* Rev. John
National executives o f the Y. W.
ebrant. Admiral William S. Benson, viewers o f liturgical music have ac Cavanaugh, C.S.C., former president tacked as “ base and shameless” by Eucharistic Congress, which was
An interesting light on these move C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. have de
held
in
Lille,
in
1881.
the
Rt.
Rev.
Charles
D.
White,
U. .S. N., retired; Major General corded the highest praise to the bril of Notre Dame university.
ments shows that they come always
Mother Elizabeth Bayley Seton, from a small minority. Not five per nied the report that their organiza
Bishop o f Spokane, Wash., in the
B ^ t o n Winship, judge advocate liant and skillful composition.
tion* approve political action through
founder
o
f
the
Sisters
o
f
Charity
in
course
o
f
an
address
before
500
men
general o f the army, and Colonel
ILLINOIS COUPLE GIVES SITE o f the diocese. Those who legalized the United States, was extolled as cent o f the Russian people are with the Socialist party. They explain that
./ulian E. Yates, chief o f chaplains N. Y. MONSIGNOR DIES BEFORE
the Soviets, who can only keep go ih e statement referred to was brought
FOR CLARETIAN SEMINARY
speedy divorces and open gambling standing out “ radiantly victorious,
INVESTITURE
o'f the army, were among the many
The g ift o f three acres at Niles were declared by the Bishop to be America’s new lover o f the Blessed ing through rigorous suppression, by out by a commission made up o f “ Y”
The
Rt.
Rev.
Msgr.
John
R.
Mc
/^ofheers o f the army and navy presexecutions and exile. In Hungary, student* and that the member* o f the
Center, 111., to the western province
.'ent. Representatives o f numerous em- Coy, LL.D., for the past five years o f the Sons o f the Immaculate Heart “ conniving with the reckless, pleas Sacrament,” and “ one with that Bela Kuri preferred executions alone.
commission were not unanimous.
heroic
band
o
f
saintly
missionaries
ure-crazed
element
to
bring
about
pastor
o
f
the
Church
o
f
St.
Anthony
’ bassies and legations also attended.
The worst o f bloody terrorism was
This relieve* the “ Y” head* o f the
of Padua in the Greenpoint section o f Mary, more familiarly known as the moral ruination o f the countfy who carried the Bread o f Everlast tried in Mexico. Out o f fifteen mil
^ The Pope cabled his blesging.
o f Brooklyn, died May 9. He had re the Claretian Fathers, fo r the erec fo r the sake of enriching the state.” ing Life into the wildernesses o f lion people there, never more than charge o f officially endorsing Social
this country,” by the Rev. Joseph B. a hundred thousand were connected istic ^ activity, ^says The Michigan
cently been taken home from St. tion o f a seminary to train priests
MONUMENT TO MOTHER OF
A protest published in El Diario,
Catherine’s hospital.
He was 66 !or work among tlje Mexicans, has daily newspaper o f La Paz, Bolivia, Code, author o f many books on with the revolutionists. The mobs Catholic, Detroit. But it also shows
JOAN OF ARC, PLAN
A committee has just been formed years old. On April 15, he was ele ust been made public. Donors o f against an attitude unfavorable to Mother Seton, in the course o f the in Spain form a small minority o f the that Socialistic thought is making in
road* among members o f the organ
in France to' erect a monument in vated by the Pope to the rank o f ;he land are Walter J. and Maude the presence o f active foreign clergy address which he made at ceremonies population.
A ruthless minority
memory o f Isabelle Romee, th f Monsignor. He was to have been Curtin Seifert o f Niles Center. The in Bolivia, which is held by some in New York city, sponsored by the easily overcomes a careless majority. ic .tion. It is merely another proof
value
o
f
the
gift
is
said
by
real
estate
mother o f St. Joan o f Arc, on Mt. invested with his purple robes early
International Federation o f Catholic And Communism is nothing if not that men who deviate from the high
groups in the republic, is voiced by
way o f sound Christian principles
Anis, at Le Puy, in Auvergne. Al in June. He was a native of Ireland authorities to be in the neighbor
Alumnae, in which a tablet to the ruthless.
the
League
o
f
Bolivian
Catholic
hood o f $30,000.
are in danger o f running into the
memory o f Mother Seton was un
though very little is known o f the and had beeii a priest 28 years.
It is pitiful to seo how Americans
Women, the organization contend
swamp o f Socialism and Comn^unism.
life o f the orie who gave birth to the
veiled on the site o f Old St, Peter’s,
FRANCISCAN EDUCATORS TO ing that such an attitude is "contrary where she embraced the Catholic are trapped into sympathy. The
COLLEGE BUILDING BEGUN
miraculous heroine o f France, it is
method
used
here
is
a
simple
one.
to
Catholic
conviction.”
The
league’s
IN
ST.
PAUL
MEET IN DETROIT
The Illinois Homeopathic Medical
known that she left her home at
faith.
Protestants are supposed to be gulli
The thirteenth annual meeting of protest points out that ministers o f
Ground was broken recently for
Domremy in March, 1429, and
Word has been received from ble, and, as a matter o f fdet, Protes association, in a resolution drafted
“ Christ’s Universal Church do not
crossed much of France on foot to the new health center and physical the Franciscan Educational confer
Father Hayes, superior o f the Jesuits tants are, and there are Catholics as for submission to the state general
recognize, nor should they, any fron
assembly, advocate* th administra
nmke a pilgrimage to the famous education building which is to be ence will be held at Duns Scotus
in the Philippines, that Father gullible as their neighbors.
The
tiers in their apostolic mission un
Hugh J. McNulty has been assigned trump card is to send out stories o f tion of a painless death sleep to im
sanctuary o f Notre Dame du Puy. erected by the College o f St. Cath college, Detroit, Mich., on Wednes-,
der the direction o f the Roman
Isabelle made the journey a short erine in St. Paul, Minn., this summer day, Thursday and Friday, July 1, 2
to Culion leper, colony. He is act oppressions on the part o f the beciles and sufferers from incurable
Pontiff.”
and
3.
Psychology
is
the
subject
at
an
approximate
cost
o
f
$165,000.
disease*. Dr. William Alva Guild,
time after Joan had left to com
ing temporarily as head chaplain,
The bill to eliminate the inter succeeding Father Mariano Juan, Church and insist that the riots are chairman o f the association’s legisla
mence her glorious triumph. More In the new structure, the sixth to chosen fo r the meeting.
locutory decree o f dfvorce in Cali S.J. Father McNulty is well known merely an excited people taking re tive committee that drew up the reso
t .van 400,000 pilgrims were there, say rise on St. Catherine’s 110-acre cam
fornia was killed in the closing ses to former students o f Georgetown venge. All that is nonsense. The lution, declared that while the ethical
the chroniclers of the time, and‘’many pus, will be a health center, depart JUSTIN M cG R A TH OF
N. C. W . C. PASSES A W A Y sion o f the legislature in Sacramen university, Regis and Xavier High Spanish people are thoroughly'Cath thesis of the medicr.l profession seek
perished o f suffocation in the nar ments for- illness prevention, health
olic and the Church has been the
training courses and nursing, as well
to.
row streets o f Le Puy.
schools in New York, and o f Brook glory o f Spain. But revolution lays ing the prolongation o f human life
as a special department fo r the rec
(Continued From Page 1)
The restored Mission San Diego lyn Prep. Father McNulty has been the sins o f all at the door o f the still holds among all medical groups,
reational and athletic activities of papers and held a prominent execu de Acala, San Diego, Calif., will be in the Philippines ten years.
"euthanasia,” or the administration
IRISH FILM CENSORSHIP IS
Church and purely for .propaganda
students.
'
DEMANDED BY MANY
tive position with Hearst when he dedicated September 13, according
The Rev.
Ludwig W e ^ a n n , purposes. To select a Carmelite o f the death sleep, was in line with
the expansion o f a liberal attitude in
Many public bodies in Ireland FORGERY CHARGED IN ATTEMPT came over to the Catholic press in to word received from the Most Rev. noted Vienna authority on relics, has
naA® adopted a resolution passed by
1920. The Catholic papers before the John.J. Cantwell, Bishop o f Los An refused to accept the conclusion that monastery and a Jesuit church for medical practice. W e wonder, says
TO ATTACK CHRIST
burning is to be sure o f the head The. True Voice, Omaha, Nebraska,
the Limerick municipality calling on
A modem forgery may have N. C. W. C. service was organized geles and San Diego. During the a head reported by the newspapers
members o f Dail Eireann to pass new ser\'ed as the "inspiration” for stories handled their national news chiefly preceding week Los Angeles will as having been discovered in the cup lines in the daily papers o f Eng whether the Illinois association real
land and the United States. Sym ized that it was advocating in that
or amending legislation to protect published in the secular press of by means o f pastepot and scissors. celebrate the one hundred and board o f the vestry o f the famous
pathetic editors are then expected
youth from harmful films. The reso America and Europe suggesting that McGrath, with the hierarchy behind fiftieth anniversary o f the founding St. Gudule church, Brussels, is that to follow with editorials. The Com resolution cold-blooded murder. Yet
that is just what “ euthanasia”
lution states that, fron. the moral an inscription from a tomb in the him, put in a real news service, which o f the City o f Our Lady Queen of o f St. Elizabeth.
munist gets the advantage. Every
The S a c r e d Congregation of dispatch in the daily papers last amounts to. Physicians who have
a.nd educational standpoint, many pic Holy Land indicated it might have is as important in its field as the Angels and the dedication o f the
tures exhibited are unsuitable and marked the Sepulchre o f the Savior, Associated Press or United Press are first California mission will follovr. Propaganda Fide has erected three week clearly shows that American no higher regard for human life than
is expressed in that resolution are
harmful to young persons, and that the Rev. H. Vincent, O.P., noted in theirs. The Church has lost one
Plans at S t Louis for a $100,000 new ecclesiastical territories in China editors have again been deceived.
legislation is necessary to prevent the archaeologist, said in a lecture just o f its most useful lay workers in the convent fo r sister-nurses in connec and one in Africa, and has appointed When the awakening comes it may a danger to the country.
c.xhibition o f films of a criminal or delivered at Jerusalem. The inscrip death o f Justin McGrath.
tion with the new Firmin Desloge a Bishop fo r Napo, South America, be too late and Russia will have suc SPOKANE YOUTH WINS COAST
sen.'sual nature to audiences com tion, variously translated as “ Jesus,
hospital o f St. Louis university, un and a Coadjutor Bishop fo r Lismore, ceeded in bringing another nation
ORATORY FINALS
posed o f persons under 16 years. It Son o f Joseph” and “ Joshua, Son o f SPANISH RIOTS IN
der construction, have been approved Australia. His Excellency Emilio into the World revolution.
William J. Codd o f Gonzag^ high
Cecco,
Italian
priest
o
f
the
Giusenalso demands a special or supple Joshua,’’ has two modern letters on it,
H A N D S OF THE FE W by the Sisters o f S t Mary. Construc
There is to be another election in school, Spokane, Wash.,qyas adjudged
mentary censorship for licensing suittion will be started at an early date, pini Fathers, is appointed Vicar Spain, but the Communists will see the winner o f the Pacific coast grand
PRIEST NAMED TO STATE
a'ole films for the young.
!ipl€
so that it will he completed
about Apostolic o f Napo, Ecuador, South to the counting o f the votes. I f a finals in the eighth national orator
(Continued Prom Page 1)
“ 1931 HALL OF FAME”
Martial law was declared at Seville, the same time as the Desloge hos America. The new Bishop was for really free election takes place after ical contest upon the constitution at
merly administrator. His Excellency
Father Gregory Gerrer, 0 . S. B., Alicante and Cadiz.
ENGLISH SEMINARIES FILLED
pital.
the spectacle o f the riots, Spain will Los Angeles, May 15, in competition
Patrick Joseph Farrelly is appointed
of St. Gregory’s college, Shawnee,
TO CAPACITY
vote monarchism back again. But with five other speakers,
A second class o f 43 converts was
Coadjutor Bishop o f Lismore, AusJ
A.11 the five* senior seminaries for and five other Oklahomans were se
baptized May 10 at St. Monica’s
there will be no free election. One
Rioting Remrtod at End
the education of students for the lected by a committee o f the Okla
Washington, D. C.— Latest re church, Tulsa, Okla., by the Rev. tralia. He is a native son o f Lis has only to remember the details of and his greatest satisfaction would
priesthood in England are virtually homa Memorial association to be ports received in this country are Daniel P. Bradley, pastor. The first more, having been bom in that city former programs to know just what be to put every American banker
full, the Bishop o f Salford reveals honored fo r their services to the that quiet has been restored through class o f converts also totalled forty- December 19, 1895.
the result is going to be. Spanish and statesman in front o f a firing
in a pastoral letter, irf which he says state, November 16, at the commem out Spain and that rioting and in three and brings Father Bradley’s
squad. Let us not fool ourselves. A
democracy had a brief life. ■
that, having no seminary o f his own, oration exercises celebrating Okla cendiarism have been put down, al record far in excess o f any other 22 PRIESTS COM E TO
I have a strong temptation to say Communistic United States is part
“ we have to beg each year from the homa’s twenty-fourth anniversary of though several cities continue under priest in Oklahoma. He has charge
CHURCH FROM SCHISM that American business and political o f the plot. It was thought out years
door of one seminary to another that statehood. This list is known as the martial law.
leaders are not only blind, but also ago, even to the detail o f arousing
o f the Negro Catholics o f Tulsa and
Minister o f the Interior Maura has vicinity.
our students may be admitted, and, "1931 Hall o f Fame.” Several gov
fools. Everything that could be done our Colored population. The Mex
(Continued
From
Page
1)
plthough we are ready to pay for ernors will be invited to attend the been placed in full charge o f the
One hundred and sixty sick pil cality to enable them to make their to help Russia they have done. The icans dreamed o f doing that and we
maintenance of order and has an grims, including eight carrying cases, submission to the Holy See. In three Communists cannot blame American know that Russia is relying upon it.
the privilege, they are often turned exercises in November.
The end o f the Spanish trouble
nounced that a renewal o f the dis left London May 12 together with a stations land has been purchased, manufacturers for a lack o f enthu
away.” The Bishop, the Rt. Rev.
OREGON GIRL WINS STATE
is
not
yet. I f strong men like Musso
turbances
will
result
in
martial
law
siasm
in
the
matter
o
f
getting
blood
Thomas Henshaw, tells his flock that
government
licenses
secured
for
party
totaling
1,000
on
the
English
VIOLIN CONTEST
the time must come when a seminary
Madeline Giustina, sophomore in being declared for the entire country, national pilgrimage to the famous churches and temporary buildings money, fo r our bankers and corpora lini can be found amongst the Span
Meanwhile, Cardinal Primate Se shrine o f Our lady at Lourdes. Sixty erected to serve as chapels. In seven tions have been tumbling over them ish Republicans, Spain may be saved.
must be built for the needs o f the St. Mary’ s school of Eugene, Oregon,
diocese.
won first place in the violin contest gura, Archbishop o f Toledo, has priests are with the party, which car other places land has been bought selves to help Stalin achieve the goal I f no strong men arise, Spain will do
in class A at Forest Grove recently. crossed the frontier into France. He ries five official doctors, fifteen and temporary school-chapels have o f his five-year plan. His goal for even as did Russia. And we are not
WISCONSIN COUPLE MARK
Students were represented from the was accompanied by his brother, trained nurses and fifty “ Handmaids already been built. Land has been Russia is his goal fo r the world, as safe as we think.
GOLDEN JUBILEE
state o f Oregon. Miss Giustina won canon o f the Cathedral at Toledo, o f the Sick,” volunteers who each acquired in fifteen other localities
Egid Hackner, artist and designer first place in the class B violin group They drove to the international bor year go out to render this service to and the work o f erecting temporary
o f Catholic church interiors, and his in the high school contest, in 1930, der at Hendaye in an automobile es helpless pilgrims. Five members of chapels begun. Land for_ schools has
wife, Julia, celebrated their golden as freshman, and in 1929 as an corted by a police guard.
the hierarchy are leading the party. been bought in ten places.
King’s Property Seized
jubilee o f married life at St. Jos eighth grade pupil.
Spiritual Retreats Held
St. L o u i s university summer
The republican government cele
eph’s Cathedral, La Crosse, Wise.,
Mar Ivanios and his Suffragan
school, S t Louis, Mo., beginning
brated the completion o f the first
CAUSE OF SACRED HEART
May 10. A brother, the Rev. Willi
Bishop ate kept very busy presiding
month o f its existence by moving to June 22, will offer a course in Latin over meetings and giving lectures.
FOUNDER PROGRESSING
bald Hackner, who officiated at the
epigraphy, according to an an
Another step toward the beatifica confiscate the private fortune and nouncement by Dr. Francis M. Crow They are, however, conducting -spir
wedding 50 years ago, presided at the
solemn renewal of the marriage tion o f Philippine Rose Duchesne, properties within Spain o f former ley, acting dean o f the school of itual retreats for intending convert
vows, and a son, the Rev. W. Hack who founded the first houses o f the King Alfonso XIII,
congregations, and to leaven the
As a result o f the rioting and loot education and dean o f the summer schismatic body with Catholic ideas
ner, celebrated the Mass o f Thanks Sacred Heart order in the United
school.
This
course
will
be
an
intro
Through the
giving. Of the eight children bom States, was taken May 12 in approval ing, for which the minority * Com duction o f the study and the use o f and p v e them a true notion o f the
to the couple, all o f whom are living, by the ante-pr^aratory Congrega munist element is largely blamed by Roman epigraphical remains as found doctrines and practices o f the Cath
three sons and two daughters are as tion o f Rites. 'The proposal fo r the the government, the resignations o f on monuments and public buildings. olic Church, they have been organ
sociated with the father in the busi beatification was made by the Sacred provincial governors at Alicante, Th§ members o f the class, in addi izing lecture conferences in several
ness- o f designing and manufacturing Heart societies in St. Louis, Mo,, and Cadiz, Cordova and Malaga were de
big centers o f the Jacobites. The one
manded fo r alleged laxity. Twenty tion to the lectures, will be trained conducted in Omalloor in Travancore
church interiors, the fifty years’ Rome.
in
the
reading
o
f
inscriptions.
I f You Do
nine chiefs o f police or their lieuten
is specially worthy o f mention. Most
existence o f tlft firm also being com
Among the recommendations con o f the leading Catholic speakers in
ST. PAUL TO BE HOST TO
ants, several officers o f the civil guard
memorated.
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6% ,
HOSPITAL RALLY
and one secretary o f a provincial tained in the report o f the committee Malabar took part in it. It lasted five
7 % ) as long as you live.
Arrangements for the fifteenth an government were dismissed for in on the work o f the general assembly days and attracted thousands o f nonCORNERSTONE OR NEW FRIARS’
o
f
the
Southern
Presbyterian
Church,
nual convention o f the Catholic Hos competency.
Catholics. Converts are being re
HOME BLESSED
You will know what your mon^y is doing, now and after
Provisional President Niceto Al which will he submitted when the ceived almost every day.
The cornerstone o f the Friars’ new pital Association o f the United States
your death.
assembly meets at Montreat, N. C.,
and
Canada
are
being
made
in
St.
cala
Zamora
has
declared
that
the
club building and home, Ohio and
fitfay 28, is the abolition o f the coun
McMillan avenues, Cincinnati, 0 ., for Paul, Minn., by M. R. Kneifl, execu authorities intend to preserve peace try church department and reduction URSULINES TO OPEN HOUSE
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
AT CATHOLIC U.
young men was blessed May 17. The tive secretary o f the association, who throughout the country, and con o f the benevolence
budget
by
Wilmington, Del.— The provincials
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
new home is designed to serve as an went from St, Louis for that pur firmed the statement that the general $600,000.
o f the Roman Ursuline. union have
athletic field for men o f all ages. Fa pose. The convention is to be helc elections will take place June 21
The Most Rev. Pascal Diaz, Arch decided to open a house o f studies
Write for Particulars, Stating Age^ to
cilities include bowling alleys, a at the College o f S t Thomas,- St, or 28.
'These measures are taken here as bishop o f Maxico, has accepted an near the Catholic University o f Amer
svrimming pool, large • gymnasium, Paul, from June 15 to 20 in conjunc
ica,
in
Washington,
and
have
leased
dining room, dormitories and other tion with the annual convention o f signs that the republican regime in invit^lon from ecclesiastical digni
qv
features. A lecture room will enable the International Catholic Federation tends to make every effort to check taries in France to act as the repre the home o f the late Rev, Dr. Thomas
the holding o f a varied course of o f Nurses. The hospital association disorders and to punish those in sentative o f Mexico in the Eucha Edward Shields for this purpose. 'The
lectures that is planned for the ben was founded in St. Paul fourteen volved. The Pope has protested the ristic Congress o f Lille, on July 5, house o f studies will be taken over
sacrilegious rioting.
which is to be held in celebration of on June 1.
years ago.
efit o f the members.
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(Continued From Page 1)
his Encyclical by affirming that the
and givers o f work” in “ that niappy
_ _ _ experience o f the past forty years
concord which is necessary fo r the forces the conclusion that Herum
advantage o f everyone.”
Novarum is the Magna Carta o f all
All the eloquence o f the Rerum Catholic activity in the social sphere,
Novarum and all the contents of the
“ In the second part, His Holiness
forthcoming Encyclical, he told his goes on to examine the points which
hearers, can be put into three words lend themselves most to discussion or
— Prayer, Action, Sacrifice. “ They about which, in view o f the changed
are few words,” he observed^ “ but conditions o f modern times, he deems
full of significance. They are the it particularly necessary to speak in
spiritual words o f Catholic Action; clear and authoritative language.
. . . . glorious, reverent words.!’
“ First, the Encyclical vindicates
Prayer, Action, Sacrifice
once more, as Leo XIII had done,
Prayer he described as “ the most the full right and even the solemn
essential condition o f all . . . . the duty o f the Church and o f its head to
first and essential condition o f all intervene in., social problems, not in^
true apostolates, which arms and pre deed in technical matters nor for
pares us with Divine aid.” Action, he temporal ends, but in so far as these
urged, “ in the domestic circle and in problems fall under the moral and
social circles—-both private and pub evangelical law.
lic, both in foundation and organiza
“ In them he reaffirms the Catholic
tion; action o f chaHty and o f justice doctrine, set forth by Leo XIII, con
and o f the peace o f Christ.” Sacri cem ing the right o f property and its
fice, he reminded, “ implies strug double character, individual and sO'
gles, difficult and dangerous strug cial, denouncing egotistical individ
gles, together with intelligence, per ualism and collectivism as equally
severance and obedience.”
pernicious errors, and stating briefly
“ Prayer, action, sacrifice,” His what are the duties o f ownership
Holiness repeated. “ That is the need and the position o f the state in rC'
o f this fortieth year to continue and gard to private property.
Must Reconstruct System
enlarge the plan laid down by the
“ Speaking o f the relations between
Rerum Novarum Encyclical...............
That is what is necessary to you.” capital and labor, the two elements
After his discourse in the three o f the actual economic regime, the
languages, the Holy Father called Holy Father repeats that neither has
upon “ the Holy Ghost to descend the right to demand fo r itself alone
upon you and upon your brothers and %11 the profits o f their mutual collabo
yoiir sisters in labor, and also' upon ration. He recalls the clear words of
those who give you employment, and Leo XIII, ‘ Capital cannot do without
upon those who give to your work labor, nor labor without capital.’
Doe* a per*on commit mortal *in subject is as little a matter fo r ama
“ In the past there has been, beyond
the responsibility and intelligence of
teur dabtiling as it would be to try
their direction.’** He then imparted uestion, an excessive and unjust by refu*ing or delaying Confe**ion
isproportion o f the commodities of if he i* in a *tate of mortal *in? to treat a bad infection without sur
the Apostolic blessing.
Following is the text o f the state life between capital and labor, fo r on What i* meant by going to Confe*- gical ad-vice.
ment regarding the forthcoming En the one hand immense riches are ac *ion as *oon a* po**ible?
The Church teaches that when our
The law o f the Church demands
cyclical, as it was received over the cumulated in the hands of a few,
radio:
while on the other the proletariat, that we must receive Communion at Lord died and descended into limbo,
who form a multitude beyond all least once a year, and also when we ho admitted the souls there into
Text of Encyclical Summary
“ Our Holy Fathw, Pope Pius XI, counting, have nothing of their own are in danger o f death from any heaven. No doubt the souls o f many
(jn his discourse said that, inheriting save their bands and the sweat of cause. 'Theologians hold too that we children were among them. On the
are bound to receive It often in the other hand, the Church holds that
from his great predecessor, Pope Leo their brow.“ It is, therefore, absolutely neces year if the Eucharist is necessary for unbaptixed children who die now are
XIII, a special fatherly interest in
the welfare o f the laboring classes, sary to reconstruct, the whole eco overcoming any grave temptation deprived of heaven for all eternity.
he was not content with a simple nomic system by bringing it back to (Sabetti-Barrett Compendium The- Doe* it not seem strange that the
commemoration o f the 'fortieth anni the requirements o f social justice so ologiae Moralis, p. 628). Therefore child who died before our Lord’s
versary o f the publication qf Pope as to insure a more equitable distri' it must be declared that if a person time ahquld be admitted into heaven,
bution o f the united proceeds o f cap is in mortal sin, and refuses to go whereas some o f those who died after
Leo’s EncTClical Rerum Novarum.
to Confession and Communion, and wards are barred?
“ He decfded to make observance of ital and labor.
“ Thus will be achieved that uplift commits other mortal sins as a re
this anniversary the occasion o f the
Christ did not admit the souls from
announcement o f the proximate ing of the proletariat which Leo XIII sult, he is committing serious sin by limbo into heaven immediately, but
refusing
to
attend
the
sacramente.
publication o f a new Encyclical on so ardently desired.
merely announced their coming re
“ The differences in social condi All Catholics should have the habit,
this same subject In this new Papal
lease. They entered heaven when
when
they
have
fallen
into
grievous
tions
in
the
human
fam
ily,'w
hich
document. His Holiness will explain
He ascended there. As to the chil
sin,
o
f
at
least
making
an
act
o
f
per
were
wisely
decreed
by
the
Creator,
to the members o f the Church and
will indicate to the world at large must not and can not ever be abol fect contrition (which implies the dren o f pre-Christian times, they
were freed o f original sin through
an ample program which still remains ished, but on the other hand the con purpose o f eventual Confession) in
circumcision if they were boys, likely
to be accomplished before
the dition o f the proletarian worker can order to bring themselves back into
courageous and splendid initiatives not forever be the normal condition the state o f grace. People who are through the faith o f their p a rp ts if
o f Pope Leo XIII can be said to have of the bulk of mankind. It is essen not in the state o f grace cannot pile they were girls. If the boys died be
tial that the proletariat be enabled up merit in heaven, nor can they ob fore the time set fo r circumcision,
completely attained their fruition.
To be careless, the faith o f the parents likewise prob
“ In anticipation o f the publication gradually to obtain some o f the ad tain indulgences.
therefore, about remaining out of ably cleansed them. I f children died
o f this new Encyclical, the Holy vantages enjoyed by proprietors.
Fair and Just Wage*
grace does pretty much to your soul ■without this cleansing, it would ap
Father has given ^an outline o f its
“ In the present order this can be what would happen in your body if pear that they were in exactly the
contents to those o f his children who
same position as children who die
from all parts o f the world have come accomplished only by a fair and just you refused to eat or sleep.
to Rome in pilgrimage oh this oc wage. Wages, therefore, must be
By the statement, “ going to Con today without Baptism and they were
casion to gather together in the home such as really to satisfy the legiti fession as soon as possible,” the not admitted to heaven by Christ
o f the Father o f all the faithful, mate requirements o f an honest work catechism means that at least by the when He ascended there. Children
which is also their home, fo r the ing man, not only fo r his person but next time Confessions are being who die -without Baptism are not ad
Father’s home is always .the home of also for his family, and to make it heard in the church, we should take mitted to heaven, according to the
possible for him to improve his condi advantage o f the opportunity to re theologians, but have a sort o f lasting
his children.
tion within the limits above described. ceive the sacrament o f Penance.
natural happiness that is above the
^Rernm Novarum’s Importance
“ Toward the end o f the second
happiness o f this earth. Two or
‘ These pilgrims are representatives
three theologians, fo r instance Klee,
both o f laborers and of captains of part, the Holy Father traces the gen
Plea«e -explain the difference be believe that these infants are given
industry, and by their presence they eral lines according to which the so
indicate the la titu d e o f both labor cial order must be renewed if it is to tween a wilful mortal *in and a mor a brief time with the use o f reason,
in -yvkich they can wilfully accept or
ers and employers to the 'Vicar of correspond with the laws o f justice. tal *in?
There is no difference. A sin, in reject God, and hence they merit
“ All opposition between the classes
Christ fo r enunciation o f those prin
ciples the observance o f which will must cease, and harmonious collabo order to be mortal, must be wilful. either heaven or tbe real hell. This
ration must be established between Mortal sih always implies three opinion is not generally held, but it is
insure the welfare o f all.
“ The Encyclical takes its title, the various trade groups. Work is things: 1. Grave matter. 2. Suf not forbidden. The fact is that we
Quadragesimo Anno, which means ‘in not any kind o f salable commodiiy, ficient reflection fo r us to realize know very little about the state o f
the fortieth year,’ from its first two but one in which the human dignity the gravity. 3. Full consent o f the these babies. Revelation is rather
words, that appropriately indicate the o f the working man must always be will, i.e. it must be “ wilful.”
meager on the subject. It may be
anniversary which occasions its pub' respected.
that the limbo o f the infants was also
‘‘
The
various
traded,
industries
and
Are all *in* committed with full the limbo o f the souls o f the just who
lication.
“ The Encyclical commences by re occupations must all work together concent o f the will? Could one be died before Christ, but this is not
calling the necessity and opportune fo r the common good, and human so dictracted during Sunday Ma** and absolutely
certain.
(References:
ness o f the Encyclical Rerum Nova ciety will be the more cordially united *till not be guilty o f a mortal *in?
Catechism o f the Summa Theologies,
and
harmoniously
organized
the
more
rum, which means ‘ o f new things,’
Many sigs are committed without
forty years ago. This necessity and faithfully all and each practice their full or complete consent o f the will.
own
professions
and
follow
their
own
this appropriateness are clearly evi
There is only partial consent. "Very
denced by the universal acclaim which vocations.
often this occurs among good people
“
In
the
third
part,
finally,
the
Holy
greeted the Encyclical at. the ^ e of
in temptations against purity, to
Father,
from
his
lofty
Apostolic
chair,
its publication, and by the considera
which they give only a partial and
casts
a
general
glance
at
the
actual
tion in which it has been continuously
fleeting consent, enough to make the
state
o
f
the
modern
economic
world.
and deservedly held, and is still held,
(B y Brother Peter)
sin venial, but not mortal.
being universally regarded as a provi He does not condemn it as evil in it
Wilful distractions at Mass are One of^a'Serie* of Storie* for Little
self
but
he
cannot
fail
to
recognize
dential document constituting a bless
venial sins, not mortal. Some_ timid
Catholic*
ing bestowed by God, not only upon that it is seriously warped and bur people “BTorry too much about distrac
dened with grave abuses.
When Sam started to run around
His Church, but upon all mankind.
tions at prayer. Nobody can keep ;iriith bad boys and would not go to
Grave Abuse* Cited
Benefits o f Leo’s Encyclical
“ Free and often unbridled compe his mind centered all the time whem Confession or Communion, his mother
“ The new encyclical, Quadragesimo
scolded him but it did no good. She
tition has been succeeded by the ex at prayer, and there is no sin at
•%Anno, will develop three points,
^ h e Holy Father says thaf, in the aggerated concentration in the hands unless the wandering is deliberate asked his father to scold him, but
Sam’s father was careless about go
first place, the new Encyclical will o f a few o f the whole economic pow Then it is venial, not mortal./"
ing to Church himself and just
enumerate the foremost among the er, not only o f single nations but of
I* there *uch a thing a* “ black shrugged his shoulders and walked
many inestimable benefits which have the entire world, and this concentra
resulted from the Encyclical Rerum tion and this power degenerate into magic,” i.e. an evil power, over an away. Sam’s mother did not know
innocent victim, or i* it ju*t a super what to do. She went to the parish
Novarum. These are, for example, tyrannical despotism.
“ The only efficacious remedy for stition? Can anything be done to priest, who came and talked to Sam,
the establishment o f a solid founda
tion and the imparting of an effica this disorder is the return to the sane remove such a curse, if it exists? but the boy was defiant. Sam’s
cious impulse to the development of principles o f Christian social phil Please give me the titles o f some mother wanted to have the police ar
sociology and economics according to osophy, and their prudent application books to read on the subject, as I am rest Sam and take him to the re
form school, but the priest said that
Catholic principles; promoting of an to capital, to labor and to the rela supposed to be a victim.
There is such ,a thing as demoni this would not be the right way tq
ever more thorough and profound in tions between the two.
“ Socialism, too, which has boasted acal possession and exertion o f dia- handle things; he had better be kept
struction and information of work
men in religious, moral and social o f supplying a radical remedy fo r boUcal power over persons and ob at homcj where the mother could
shbjects, thus rendering them more this same evil— a remedy which was jects, but it is very rare. In cases handle him.
conscious of their dignity as men and worse than the disease itself—^has un where it is suspected, the only thing
Poor Mrs. Adanus, fo r that was the
as Christians, fitting them to safe dergone a profound modification to do is to lay all the facts before mother’s naitie, often tried to talk
guard the moral and economic inter Since the days o f Leo XIII. It has some priest, who can ju d p whether to Sam about what a bad boy he
ests o f their classes with knowledge split into two divisions, _'The first, or not the case is one in need of was, but he would not listen to her.
and competence and prudence, thus which draws all the logical conse exorcism. Exorcism is a rite o f the His teachers in school also were not
becoming, in such movements, the quences, even the most extreme, from Church, dating from the earliest able to do anything with him. The
the principles of Socialism, has taken times, fo r driving out this invading priest came several times to talk to
leaders o f their fellows.
“ Other examples o f the beneficent' the name of Communism, and it is demoniacal power. A priest is not him, but it was no use.
results o f the publication o f the En well known that its teachings can in permitted to perform an exorcism
Mrs. Adams, who was frantic. Went
cyclical Rerum Novarum were the no wise be reconciled with the doc without getting permission from the to the church one day and told the
gradual substitution o f a new social trines o f the Church,
Bishop. Probably nothing else in Lord in the Blessed Sacrament that
“ The other, which continues to be religion has been abused more in He would have to take care o f her
policy more favorable to justice, in
known
as
Socialism,
has
frequently
place o f the formerly supreme liber
past ages than
whole matter o f boy. She prayed and prayed, but it
alism; and the resolute and firm as and notably mitigated its program. In witchcraft and diabolical possession, seemed as if her prayers were not
serting o f the right possessed by many points it has approached, now and the Church acts very cautiously heard, for Sara seemed to be grow
workingmen to form associations for more, now less, so close to Catholic in these cases. People who deny that ing worde instead o f better. Some
mutual aid and legitimate defense of social principles that some are ask-- ■such cases ever e;xist are merely ig people would stop praying,at a time
their common interests, a right which ing themselves whether now the di norant; but it is true that the vast like this, but Mrs. Adams prayed
liberalism ^as endeavoring to impede vergence is not one of name only.
majority o f supposed cases are harder and harder, and if she could
SocialUm Still Condemned
by an unjust abuse o f power.
have only seen what was happening
merely superstitious or imaginary.
“ The Holy Father, however, does
“ In actual fact, numerous associ
We cannot recommend any books up in heaven, she would have known
ations, either o f laboring men by not hesitate to declare solemnly that to you on this subject. One would that God was very pleased.
themselves or o f tradesmen, farmers this Socialism (provided, o f course, it have to ha^e a background o f theo
It was just about this time that
or similar workers, grew up on all really remains Socialism), even in logical education to be able to under John Mouse learned about Sam. John
sides. These associations by putting mitigated form and even though many
stand much about it. The subject Mouse— ^the little mouse who could
into practice, in so far as circum points o f its teachings are in them
is thoroughly treated in our dogmatic never die because he had driven rats
stances permitted, the principles laid selves conformable to justice and
and moral theolospes, but the instruc away from the tomb where Christ
down by Leo XIIL and confirmed by admitted by the Church is neverthe
tion given there is fo r the guidance lay dead— one day saw ..Sam steal
less
a
fundamental
concept
o
f
hu
his successors, have merited well and
some fruit from a house. It happened
still merit well o f civilization and man society so different from the o f experts. You can, however, under that the house belonged to a poor
true concept given to us by the Gos stand something o f it by looking up
true social prosperity.
pel, that any agreement in doctrine such words as angel, devil, exorcism, widow, and the woman would go hun
A Social Magna Carta
gry if this fruit were stolen. John
“ With good reason, therefore, the remains always absolutely impossible. obsession, possession, etc., in the
Mouse, therefore, ran beWnd Sam
Catholic
Encyclopedia.
The
entire
(Continued
on
Page
4)
Holy Father ends this first part of
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Pegues, Page 304; Herrmann’s dog
matic theology on Baptism.)
Ara prie*t* obliged to have a li
cense before they officiate at a mar
riage ceremony?
Yes, insofar as the law o f the State
is concerned, fo r it would be illegal
for them to act without the license
and the State has the right to de
mand that this law be respected. The
license or lack o f it has no effect
whatsoever, however, on the lawful
ness or validity o f the ceremony from
the ecclesiastical standpoint.
I* it a *in to *ay word* like darn,
durn, go*b, gee, etc.?
N o; such slang expressions some
times show vulgarity and are better
not used, but they are not sinful.
Sometime* after I receive Com
munion, there i* not enough time left
before tbe next Ma** for thank*giving, and, feeling unable to remain for
the next Ma**, I return home, but go
back to the following Ma** and fini*h my thank*giving. 1* thi* method
all right? In the thank*giving a*
meritoriou* if *aid an hour or two
afterward* a* if »aid immediately
after receiving?
The decree o f Pope Pius X on fre
quent Communion insisted upon suit
able thanksgiving after reception of
the Sacrament. “ Care is to be taken,”
says the decree, approved December
20, 1905, “ that Holy Communion be
preceded by serious preparation, and
followed by a suitable thanksgiving
according to each one’s strength, cir
cumstances, and duties.”
It will be noticed, however, that
the circumstances o f the case are to
be taken into account. Ordinarily,
the Church wodld wish to have the
thanfegiving made ■without interrup
tion such as you speak of. But in the
circumstances you mention, you can
hardly help things. The Masses fo l
low so quickly in your parish because
there is necessity fo r this schedule in
order to take care o f the people. You
do no wrong inf postponing the
thanksgiving. Make what you can o f
(Continued on Page 4)

Sam, tlie Bad Boy
and ran up his pants leg, biting his
leg.
Sam was so scared that he did not
know what was happening. He yelled
in pain and ran out o f the house,
while John Mouse made himself in
visible and got away. Sam did not
take care o f the bite, germs got into
it, rnd blocd poisening set in. Sam
was soon so 111 that he had to be
taken to a hospital and was ne^ar
death.
John Mouse heard from one o f the.
fairies that Sam was in the hospital.
The mouse felt bad, because he had
not wanted to make Sam so seriously
sick.
“ God wanted to ppnish him,” said
the fairy. “ Sam has been a bad boy
and his mother has been praying
for. him.” The fairy then told John
Mofise all I have told you.
'
Sam’s mother had the priest go
to the hospital, but Sam would not
talk to him. John Mouse and the
fairy then went together and talked
in Sam’s room about what they ought
to do. They could see that an av^ul
and ugly demon was sitting near
Sam. Sam could not see him or he
would have been frightened almost
to death.'
“ Let us make him see that devil
near him,” said John Mouse.
The demon tried to stopdhem, but
they made him visible, and Sam saw
the black spirit in all its ugliness.
Then John Mouse and the fairy made
a sister come into the room. When
Sam' saw her, he told what he had
seen. “ You will see many demons
if you refuse to go to Confession and
die in mortal sin,” she said.
Poor Sam was'really scared. The
fairy and the mefuse went together
to the priest’s house and the fairy
made himself look like a man. He
asked the priest to go to see Sam.
The priest went right away and Sam
received the Last Rites o f the
Church. Just a few minutes after
wards, he was dead. His mother
said; “ I’ d far rather see him dead,
and know that he died (lod's friend,
than have him living and in dan
ger o f losing his soul.”

May 24 is Pentecost Sunday, com
memorating the descent o f the Holy
Ghost upon the Church as promised
by Jesus Christ; the entire week is
fiven over liturgically to the celeiration o f Pentecost, the Mass and
the Divine Office being o f this feast.
May 31 is Trinity Sunday. It is
the final day fo r making one’s Eas
ter duty in the current season, and
those who know o f Catholics who
have not complied with this law of
the Church should do what they can
to influence the backsliders.
Pentecost was kept as a Christian
festival from very early times. The
word was anciently used both for
IVliitsunday and for the whole per
iod o f fifty days after Easter. St.
Irenaeus in a lost work on the Pasch
is said to have mentioned the custom
o f praying erect during this season
(see the work falsely attributed to
Justin M artyr,'“ Quaest. et Respons.”
115, tom, iii. P. 2, p, 180, in Otto’s
edition); and Origen. the “ Apostolic
Constitutions” (v, 20), as well as the
Council o f Elvira (anno 306, can.
43), speak o f the feast on the day
itself. There 'was no fasting during
the whole peridd, for even the fast
on the vigil was not known in the
early Church. The Vigil o f Pente
cost was one o f the two days on
which solemn Baptism was conferred
in olden times, and hence the Missal
still gives a form fo r the blessing
o f the font on that day. Benedict
XIV also mentions as customs which
prevailed in some plafces, the bless
ing o f the candle, fo r which a form
is given by Martene ( “ De Antiq. Ecclesiae Rit.” ), the blowing o f trum
pets at the 'Veni, Sancte Spiritus, in
the Mass of* Whitsunday, the dis
charge o f fire from the roof, the let
ting doves loose in the church, and
the scattering o f roses. The Sundays
which follow till Advent are dated
from Pentecost in the Roman Cal
endar.
The Holy ^ho*t
The fruit or grace o f the Redemp
tion won for us by Christ is commun
icated to us by the Holy Ghost
with the Father and the Son. Thus
through the Catholic Church, to which
Christ has, for that very purpose,
promised and sent the Holy Ghost.

The Holy Ghost is the Third Per
son o f the Blessed Trinity, true God
the Holy Scripture teaches. 1, It
calls the Holy Ghost God) one-with
the Father and the Son; “ Why hath
Satan tempted thy heart, that thou
shouldst lie to the Holy Ghost? Thou
hast not lied to men, but to God”
(Acts V . 3, 4 ). “ The Father, the
Word, and toe Holy Ghost, and these
three are one” (1 John v. 7 ). It at
tributes Divine Perfections to Him—
Omnipotence, Omnipresence, Omnis
cience, Eternity, etc. (I Cor. xii, fi
l l ; Ps, cxxxviii. 7-10: and 1 Cor. ii.
10, 11, etc.). It attributes Divine
Works to Him— ^the Creation, Regen
eration, Sanctification, the Commun
ication o f all spiritual gifts, etc. (Ps.
ciii, 30; John iii. 5 ; 1 Cor. vi. 11;
Rom. V . 5; Acts ii. 4. 17, etc.). 2. It
represents the Holy Ghost as a Per
son distinct from the Father and
from the Son: “ I will ask the Father,
and He shall give you another Para
clete, that He may abide with you
fo r ever, the Spirit o f Truth,” said
Christ (John xiv, 1 6 ,1 7 ). “ The Holy
Ghost descended in a bodily shape,
as a dove, upon Him; and a voice
came from Heaven; Thou art my be
loved Son” (Luke iii. 22, and else
where).
Thus also the Catholic Church
teaches, and has always taught. As
early as in the General Council o f
Constantinople (A . D. 381) she
unanimously condemned the heresy,
o f Macedonius, who denied the Di
vinity o f the Holy Ghost, and she
expressly declared “ that toe Holy
Ghost, toe Lord and Giver o f life,
is adored and glorified together with
the Father and the Son.”
The Holy Ghost proceeds from the
Father and the Son, as from one
source. “ I will send you the Spirit
o f Truth, who proceedeth from the
Father” ; “ He shall receive o f Mine”
(John X V . 26, and xvi. 15).
Why is.the “ Third Person o f the
Blessed Trinity in particular named
the “ Holy Spirit,” since the name o f
“ Spirit” and “ Holy” equally belongs
to the “ First” and to the “ Second”
Person? The Third Person is in par
ticular called the “ Holy Spirit,” be
cause to Him is especially ascribed
the work o f our sanctification, and
He imparts to us toe spiritual life o f
(Continued on Page 4)

Couples Can Sometimes Marry
Without Services of Clergyman
(By the Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.'V.D.)
Popular Serie* on the New Canon
Law About Marriage
As Baptism can be conferred with
out a priest, so can the sacrament of
Matrimony be received without the
presence o f a clergyman. Under
normal conditions our natural right
to marry must wait upon the ecclesi
astical and civil formalities. But
when this form is not accessible' it
ceases to be obligatory.
The norm for judging when the
priest’s assistance at marriage is not
obligatory can be discovered in the
following canon:
“ If it be impossible without grave
inconvenience to procure at marriage
the assistance o f the pastor, or of the
Ordinary, or of a priest delegated
by either o f these in accordance with
Canon* 1095 and 1096,
Then, whenever there is danger of
death, pierriage can be N*^ntracted
validly and licitly in the mere pres
ence o f witnesses, and also outside
the danger o f death whenever it can
be prudently foreseen that such a
state o f affairs will last for a month.
In cither case, if some other priest
be at hand he should be Called and he
should assist at the marriage together
with the witnesses, though the mar
riage would be Valid if contracted
only before the witnesses.” (Canon
1098.)
In toe first place, when there is
danger o f death and there is no time
to call a priest, marriage can be con
tracted before two lay ■witnesges.
Some might wonder why people
should be interested in marriage
when they are facing their end. This
can be done to ease one’s conscience,
or to legitimatize offspring, or to al
low the surviving partner a title to
one’s possessions. This danger o f
death need not be imminent as the
former law read. Nor need the dan
ger o f death be due to sickness; any
circumstance that imperils life is in
cluded. When it ii a matter o f sickn e^ it is a mistake to wait until the
party is imminently in danger of
death.
People can also contract marriage
■without the assistance o f a priest
whenever they are in circumstances
that would make it impossible ■with
out grave inconvenience to have ac
cess to a priest fo r a month. There
are quite a number o f places in the
West and South where priestly pres
ence is not a monthly sight, nor a
yearly sight, automobiles notwith
standing. Catholics in these condi
tions easily fall into the error o f liv
ing in common-law marriage until it
be possible fo r them to have their
union blessed by a priest. The proper
way would be to call in two witnesses.
Before these ■witnesses the two can
express their consent to accept each
other as husband and -wife. With
that, their union becomes a real mar
riage and a sacrament.
■The law no longer states that the
parties must wait at least a month
for a priest. It states implicitly that
when it be foreseen that a priest is
not to be had for a month they can
marry immediately. This law is an

indulgence to human nature. The
Church would rather sacrifice form
than allow it to become an occasion
for sin.
Whenever there is a privilege of
this kind extended by law, there are
always some who will contrive to
take advantage o f it by making their
own circumstances. A couple might
retire to some locality or some island
where a priest would be, out o f reach
fo^ more than a month, and thereby
invoke the license o f being married
without a cleric, incidentally avoid
ing the questions and the banns. The
Sacred Congregation (de Sacramentis, March 13, 1910) allowed this
fraudulent use o f the privilege to
pass and did not declare marriages to
be invalid that were thus contracted.
However,' if parties are held by a
diriment impediment, they cannot re
lease themselves o f its force by this
ruse.
But there are other reasons besides
distance that can prevent the pres
ence of a priest at marriage. Civil
law may forbid a priest to assist. It
is the Church’s lot to be subjected
periodically to prejudicial State legis
lation, and a ban upon priestly as
sistance at marriage is one o f these
recurring statutes. In such a case
the right to marry before lay ■wit
nesses would hold good.
Again, there are civil laws in vari
ous places that touch not the priest
but the people. In many o f our
Southern states there is a civil ordi
nance that forbids the marriages be
tween White and Colored. Much
could be ■written about this. The
law as it operates has a handle fo r
vicious abuse, especially when color
is indistinguishable save by record.
Of course, fo r unions o f this kind,
the parties would find it gp’avely dif
ficult if not impossible to secure the
service o f a priest. The point here
is: Can a couple in this instance con
tract marriage privately before two
■witnesses? They can.
The whole subject o f marriage
without a priest is actively important
for the lay people. It is they who
marry, not the theologians. It does
not help the priest to know that the
people can at times marry without
him, but it does help those who are
eligible fo r Matrimony. When people
are thrown into circumstances wheje
no priest is available, this knowledge
o f their right will save them from an
erroneous conscience.
Instead o f
going into a sullen common-law mar
riage, they can hold up their heads
and have a clean holy union as hus
band and ■wife.
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Unity of Clirisfs Church Insisted
U p hy Its Divine Founder Himself

Archbishop Samuel A. Stritch of
Milwaukee has accepted an invita
tion to deliver the principal address
at the 1931 commencement exercises
Me and I in Thee; that they may b©
(By the Rev. J. J. O’Reilly,
of Marquette university in the main
one in Us; that the world may be
Temple, Texas)
hall o f the Milwaukee auditorium
Wednesday night, June 10, accord Series Explaining the Apostle*’ Creed lieve that Thou hast sent Me. And
ing to an announcement by the Rev. — "I Believe in the Holy Catholic the glory which Thou hast riven to
Me 1 have given to them; that they
Church.”
William M. Magee, S.J., president of
may be one as We also are One. I
Marquette university. Eight thousand
That our Lord anfl Savior estabs in them and Thou in Me.” (John
people are expected to attend the llshed a Church upon earth is a mat
Price o f The Register (dated every Sunday), $1 a year, In bundle lots, one
XVII, 20-23.)
ceremonies.
,
ter that will be admitted by all
cent a copy if bought regularly for sale or distribution.
In this prayer the Savior asks for
Seven scholastics o f th e^ ociety of Christians, th at' is. He collected no loose union, but for the close.rt
Entered as Second Class Hatter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado.
the Divine Word at St, Mary’s Mis around Him a number o f faithful and the most perfect, modeled on
sion seminary, Techny, 111., were or souls. Apostles and Disciples; He ex the most absolute of unions— the
The Register now has the largest circulation of any American religious
newspaper devoted to current news.
dained May 14 by the Rt. Rev. Arnold pounded to them His mission and union between Christ and His
Verstraelen, S .V .D .,^ c a r Apostolic His doctrines, and sent them out Father; one in substance, one in na
o f the Dutch East Indies. The hew during His lifetime to ()all all men ture and one in essence. "That they
priests are Fathers Christian Baker, into thio c;i3 single
the maj
ly be,one as Thou, Father, in Lie
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Joseph Busch, DeJ members o f whicn were to be closely and I in Thee.” The first credential.
catur, 111.: Joseph Koehler, Europe; joined together in faith, in worship therefore, o f the Church founded by
Anthony Nay, New York; Arthur and in government. For He did not Christ* our Lord is unity. This Church
Malin, La Crosse, Wise.; Louis plan, neither did He and His Apos must be absolutely, one in faith, on©
Schaffhauser, Chicago, 111., and tles establish
plurality of religious in worship and One in government.
George Schmidt, Grand Rapids, Mich. .societies, each independent o f, and It IS not many, it is only one. It is
Two distinguished speakers at the twenty-first annual meeting o f the
A new order, affecting thousands conflicting with the others. . It is not multiplied nor capable o f being
(Continued Prom Pasje 1)
wealthy Catholics, who are Catholic Press association, Baltimore, May 21, 22 and 23. The Most Rev. o f families owning burial plots in the
also a matter o f knowledge that the multiplied, in any way or degree ac
real talent,” said the artist. c o m p a r a t i v e l y numerous in Michael J. Curley, left. Archbishop o f Baltimore and host to the convention,
Catholic cemeteries controlled by the Ghurch which Christ established was cording to the countries in which the
“ Some day you may be famous, New York, would only follow and Governor Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland.
visible Church. Everybody knew Catholic faith is professed. Oneness
New York archdiocese and the Brook
(Photo by U, & U. and Straus Peyton).
if you go to school and study the example of some other men
lyn diocese and sent out froip the where it was, who was the head and or unity o f faith, strictly, regards
authorities in charge o f the cem founder, who were its Apostles, and dogmas alone, namely, truths revealed
art.” Two years later the art of wealth and really endow our
eteries, decrees that large and costly what were the conditions that en by God and sufficiently proposed by a
ist went back to the town. He Catholic universities, what a
granite copings' and lofty monuments titled to membership. So self-evident competent authority in the Church.
asked the b6y how his draw power they could create! The
must be taken away and repIAced was the Church in our Lord’s life Her dogmas aim at being naught else
with smaller stones so that cemeteries time, that He proclaimed that whoso
ings were coming along. “ Oh, fact that a secular school can
than the exact formulation and. de
might be made “ places o f beauty ever would Jiot hear that Church
I’m through with that sissy claim 5,5 00 of our young peo
scription o f all that precious reality,
should
be
regarded
as
a
heathen
and
and peace.” The order, according to
and all that abounding life which
stuff!” said the boy. “ Dad kept ple shows the hunger of Cath
With the publication o f Dante's Icopies post free fo r $1). W ith ’ en- the Rev. Aloysius C. Dineen, director publican. It is certain that Christ
after me till I gave it up. You olic youth for higher education. Paradiso” .(People’s Publishing Co., Itire disregard o f chronological exacti- of Calvary and allied'cemeteries, has our Lord established a visible have entered this our actual world
along with toe Uncreated Word. Thus
can make
more money But everywhere our institutions 40 Columbus Ave., San Francisco), tude, St. Bride is shown as present been inspired by the de.sire to Church; it is equally certain that He all the dogmas o f the Church ar©
established
but
one
Church.
The
eliminate
the
irregular
and
dispropor
driving a truck.”
are hampered by lack of funds. the Rev. Albert R. Bandini completes at the Divine birth, called there by tionate appearance of tombstones in Apostles received precisely the same stamped with the name o f Christ;
his translation o f the gi-eat -poet’s a voice “ in a dream” to help usher
they wqpild express each and every
The dad’s logic is exact
Again we suggest that the
a King into the world. A Chaldean the cemeteries and bring to the burial training and the same mandate, to aspect o f His teaching; toey would
Divine
Comedy,”
the
“
Inferno”
and
teach and observe all things He had
ly like Mr. Brisbane’s— and Catholic universities and col
Purgatory” having already appear- woman, one of Bethlehem, a robber grounds a certain uniformity an.d commanded them. Peter was not an bfinij the living, redeeming, ruling,
Y a le’s.
judging Christ before our eyes ac
leges form a great joint foun ed As Father Bandini states in his leader and .others, all impelled by a comeliness.
The Jesuit Fathers have just Episcopalian, high or low; A'ndrew
dation, where business regula preface to the latest volume, the strange desire to follow the woman, opened a new church in Damascus, was not a Presbyterian; John was nok cording to all the dimensions o f His
The American Federation of
Mary, after having seen her, come to
Nov/' be
Unitarian; James was not a Lu historical manifestation.
tions will assure that no gifts Paradise” is probably the least en
dedicated to St. John DamasceHe, on
sides these dogmas there are many
Labor is declaring war on
joyed by the casual reader but the the stable where the Divine Child
will be wasted, and to which most admired by the “ cognoscenti.” appears, finally toi pay adoration to the reputed site o f the g r e ^ saint’s theran, of many varieties; neither other doctrines so received and
wage-cutters, whose number is
was Philip a Methodist; Thomas was
^
taught in the Church as not to bo
men of wealth can give with The true lover of Dante’s works, Him and honor His Mother. Mary re house
The Holy Father gave his Apostolic not a member o f the River Ur:'-'.- mere matters o f opinion, nOr to ad
becoming legion, both in fac
minds
all
the
people
o
f
their
own
the certainly that the money however, is not content until he has
ren;
neither
was
Bartholomew
a
blessing in a cablegram and Cardinal
tories and offices. The only ex
mit o f being rejected consistently
will be devoted to institutions become acquainted with all three of mothers, until St. Bride finally shows Dougherty, Archbishop o f Philadel member o f the Hallelujah Band; nor with doctrinal soundness.
cuse for the slicing is that
the canticles. The newest transla that Mary is really a mother to them, phia, sent a letter o f congratulation Matthew a member o f the Ranters;
where it can do the most good. tion is a rhymed version, an attempt all. A quaint Irish imagery runs
U nity-of worship consists in iden
stockholders are not willing to
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wilfred Guil- James and Jude were not the found- tity o f the sacraments and her sacri
It is well to face the fact that to reproduce the peculiar poetical through the entire little play.
of
the
Dunkard
Brothers,
with
ers
day,'Chester,
Pa.,
parents
o
f
the
Rev.
see their profits reduced, and
A record o f courageous service Dr. Peter Guilday, professor of their forty-nine varieties; neither was fice. In every part o f the world she
one reason why some of the swing” o f the original. While it is
business is not as good as it
admittedly
impossible
to.
reproduce
should
be recognized wherever it (Church history at the Catholic Uni Simon the founder o f the Christian offers up the same unbloody sacrifice
wealthy will not give is because
was a few years ago.
exactly the form o f the Italian orig occurs. And it is just such a record versity o f America, on the occasion Scientists; nor Matthias the founder o f the Mass, which is her chief act
it is possible inr almost any sec inal, due to the differences in lan
o f Divine, public worship. She cclthat is unassumingly told in “ Jungles o f their golden wedding anniversary. o f the Free Gospellers. For all ego
It would be well for all these
mini^ers the same seven sacraments,
tion of the country to point to guage,- Father Bandini’s work has Preferred,” by Janet Miller (Hough
tism,
all
domination
and
all
special
Two
stenographers,
one
Jewish
and
employers to read quotations
institutions that have been con been very successful in capturing the ton Mifflin Co., New York, $3.60). the other Protestant, having attended privileges are fundamentally foreign provided 1^ the infinite wisdom and
mercy o f God, for the several wants
made in “ America” from a
ducted withept ordinary busi feel o f the Italian rhythm. Trans As a medical missionary, sent by the Benediction in company with a Gath to Christ’s Church. The wearer of o f the faithful. Throughout the
study of the New England tex
lations o f the “ Divine Comedy” have Southern Methodist Church, Dr. Mil olic fellow worker at the chapel of the tiara is the rock o f the Church
ness judgment.
world the same great festivals of our
been made in a variety o f styles, with ler served eleven years in Japan St.' Raphael’s Industrial home and and has the charisma o f that office Lord and His saints are kept holy
tile towns by Louis Adamic,
not
for
himself,
but
for
his
breth
blank
verse
one
of
the
most
common,
When
the
need
for
a
hospital
in
the
.school and visited the institution, conFall River, Mass., is practically FEAST OF PENTECOST
on the same day, and the Apostoli
ranging to plain prose. One cannot Belgian Congo to study sleeping siclt) ducted by the Franciscan Sisters at ren. For himself he has no greater
dead today as a textile ceiltsr.
ON S U N D A Y , M A Y 24 but feel that much o f the charm of ness arose and no one would sem ^ Providence, R. I., were so impressed Christian rights and no lesser Chris cal time of Lent is everywhere ob
served. In short, let an American
The trouble with it, according
the original is .lost in such versions, “ this little brown sparrow o£v a with the assistance which the sisters tian duties than the poorest Gath-; Catholic go to any country where
(Continued From Page 3)
to Adamic, “ has been, in a nut
and it is the rendition into a pleasant woman with a twinkle in h e r , . ^ ” are rendering the needy who stend in olic beggar on the streets o f Rome. the Catholic doctrine is preached, bo
“ (joing therefore teach all ' na
shell, that most of the profits grace. Hence the Third Person is verse that makes Father Bandini’s went, to undergo some harrow)'/^ ex- bread lines daily outside the institu
it in Germany, France, Spain or the
also called the “ Sanctifier’^ and work noteworthy. For the beginner, periences in the Dark continiit. It tion, that they determined Jo hold tions; l)aptizing them in the Name
Slav nations; let him wander through
were spent, not in Fall River, “ Giver o f Life.”
r a thrilling
..Ml,------story
i.— o f a stouthearted a whist party and cake sale 'fo r the o f the Father and o f the Son and the cinnamon groves o f Persia or
at the end o f each capto reference is
but in 8!aris, New York, etc.
o f the Holy Ghost teaching them
The work o f our sanctification is is made to lines that might not be American woman.
benefit o f the home.
/
among the races o f China or Japan,
The body o f toe Most Rev. Julian to observe all things whatsoever and at Mass he will find himself as
. . . The’’ textile industry, for especially-ascribed to the Holy Ghost easily under.stood, giving a clear ex
PeTer B. Kyne kills t'^w birds with
I
have
commanded
you,
’
(Matthew
becauBe
He,
as
the
Spirit
o
f
Love,
Raimundo
Riveiro
y
Jacinto,
former
planation. The errofs and correc one stone in “ The Gringo Privateer”
all the huge dividends it paid
much at home as in his own parish
is the Giver o f all inward holiness,
Archbishop o f Guatemala, who died XVIII, 19.)
church; and the doctrine taught is
the investors before the pres and the Dispenser of all supernatural tions of the whole three books are and “ Island o f Desi^^” published in at New Orleans at the age o f 77,
They are t-' teach everyone the identical with that held in St. Peter’s
given at the end o f “ Paradiso” and one volume (Cosmopolitan Book Corr
ent crisis, is a failure, for it has gifts and graces, w'hereby we are also a satisfactory index..
poration. New Yatk, ? 2 ). Though lay in state at St. Patrick’s church, self-same body c f Divine truths, re by the Tiber.
exploited workers and created sanctified. It is true, the work of our
’Though spread over the world, the
they are perham not equal to the pending the completion of plans for vealed to them by Christ and the
A
strange
quirk
in
legendary
lore,
sanctification is common to all the
such tragic communities.” A t three Divine Persons; nevertheless, that o f Ireland especially, comes out earlier “ Cappy.%icks” stories, there its transportation to Guatemala City, Holy Ghost. They are to receive Church preserves the Apostolic faith
where the Archbishop served as Ordi into the Church, by the Divinely ap with the utmost zeal as if she dwelt
Lowell, Adamic was told that as a work of love it has a special in “ The Cherry Bough,” a Nativity is plenty of action, humor and drama nary for many years. Archbishop pointed rite of -Baptism, all who pro
in one house; she believes it as if
perhaps two-thirds of
the relation to the Holy Ghost— ^the olay by Cathal O’Byrne (Irish News, in these two. tales to please the read Riveiro resigned from his see in fess their willingness to believe all she had but one mind and one heart;
ers
o
f
Kyne^s
stories.
Ltd.,
Donegal
St.,
Belfast,
Ire.,
2
Guatemala in 1923 and took up his that God has revealed. They are to and vnth admirable accord she pro
working population was idle or Spirit o f Love.
Jesus Christ sanctifies us, inas
"residence at New Orleans with the break unto all the same Eucharistic fesses and teaches it as if she had
employed only part time. Law much as He has merited and pre
Rev. Raymond Carra, pastor o f St bread; and exercise towards all the but one tongue. The language o f toe
N E W ENCYCLICAL ON
rence in the last few years has pared for us the grace which makes
LABOR B Y PIUS XI Patrick’s church. He was a member same Divine power o f loosing and world may differ but the faith and
o f the Order o f St. Dominic and was binding; and all are to be ruled by a worship are everywhere the same.”
lost 10 per cent of its popula us pleasing to God; but the Holy
consecrated Archbishop of Guatemala Divinely appointed shepherd, who re (St. IrenaeuS'.)
tion. Charity has become a Ghost is said especially to sanctify
(Continued
From
Page
3)
us, inasmuch as He, through the
at Rome May 10, 1914. In 1927, he ceived the commission to feed Christ’s
’As toere are many rays o f light,
major industry in all these merits o f Christ, actually cleanses
-/<•“ It is not possible to be at once a celebrated the fiftieth anniver.sary of lambs and sheep. They were not to
but one su;;, m en/ brauenes ouj one
ood Catholic and a true Socialist.
towns. On the other hand, Sa us from sin, and makes us just and
his
ordination.
teach a Joseph’s coat o f creeds of trunk, many streams but one source,
(Continued From Page 3)
At this point the Supreme Pontiff,'
The April issue o f The Fu Jen many colors. Whatever doctrine was' so toe Church sends forth her rays
lem, where labor unionism is pleasing to God. “ You are washed, it during the Mass at which you
with fatherly affection, exhorts and News Letter, organ o f th e‘ Catholic held by one was held by all the
recognized and labor and cap you are sanctified, you are justified ceive.
entreats those erring sons who, de University o f Peking, contains the others. For God is the God o f order, over the whole earth, yet the light is
in the name o f our Lord Jesus Christ,
one and its unity is undivided.” (St.
ital work together, is thriving. and l?y the Spirit of our God’’ (I Cor.
ceived by false hopes, have gone to following reference to the Rev. Franz
Why cannot
Catholic joih the swell the ranks of Socialism, to re Feinler, priest of the Cleveland and a God o f unity. The Creator’s Cyprian.)
The average weekly wage vi, 11).
mind shows itself in the wonderful
The Church is oiie in government,
turn without delay to the bosom of diocese, who went to Peking some harmony that we behold in all His
The Holy Ghost sanctifies us by Rebekah lodge?
there in the Pequot mills is $34
The Daujfhters o f Rebekah are af the Church which they have done ill months ago: “ Father Franz Feinler’s works. Therefore, the poet Pope has because it has one visible head on
means
o
f
the
supernatural
grace
a week, an amazing stipend in
earth, who represents Christ and
address before the Mathematical so said that “ order is heaven’s first law.” e:fercises His authority.
which He ordin|rily infuses into our filiated with the Independent Order to abandon.
the textile trade.
o
f
Odd
Fellows
and
the
Odd
Fellows
ciety
'o
f
the
Peking
National
uni
“
He
urges
them
to
enroll
them
souls through the sacraments. In
In His Church, therefore, we must
Sixty-one years only have gone
It is very difficult to make particular the gifts of the Holy Ghost inculcate teachings that have brought selves among those groups o f gener versity was one o f the noteworthy look fo r the same order and unity,
jin ce the world saw oneness or unity
many employers see that their are these seven: 1. Wisdom; 2. Un the ban of the Ghurch on member ous men who, according to the prin events o f the past month. The Peking the came beauty and truth that we o f government and faith verified and
own prosperity is directly de derstanding; 3. Counsel; 4. Forti ship in tliem. Like the Masonic order, ciples given by Leo XIII, are striving National university is the largest of find in God. For toe Eternal Son illustrated by a spectacle o f unparal
tude; 5. Knowledge; 6. Godliness or Odd Fellowship is more of a religious with every, nerve to establish,_ on a the ten universities and is still the
pendent upon the buying pow Piety; and 7. The Fear of the Lord sect than a fraternal order to khy sound basis, justice and charity in most famous national university in coming down from heaven brought leled splendor. “ The voice of the Su
with Him the essential unity which preme Pontiff went forth summoning
er of the public and that wage (Isai. xi. 2, SJ.
China. Father Feinler’s invitation to is the essence and nature o f His God the universal espiscopate to a gen
man who takes it really seriously
human society.
Christ sent down the Holy Ghost
“ The Holy Father then passes on address its Mathematical society was head.
cutting ruins markets, but if
“ The Dictionary of Secret and
And coming down from eral council at Rome. That voice was
the first ever extended by that body
the wage-cutting epntinues, we in a visible manner upon the Church Other Societies” by Arthur Preuss to indicate with greater precision the to a foreigner. The wisdom o f this heaven, he added our nature to His heard an<f obeyed at the farthest
on Whitsund^’, when He descended
remedies for present evils.
own; and He brought down in that ends o f the earth. From the far-off
will have strikes al! over the upon the Apostles in the form o f fiery (published by Herder) refers to the
departure was amply proved by the hour o f the Incarnation, not only the islands o f the South Pacific, from too
Points to Root of Disorder
Rebekahs as “ female Odd Fellows.”
success o f Father Feinler’s lecture.” infinite perfections of His Divinity, northern regions o f Polar white, from
nation in a short time, and then tongues. This is the feast we cele Odd Fellows may join the Rebekahs,
“ With keen insight he observes that
The erection of a statue to Padre but also the essential unity by which across the vast plains of India and
we will be lucky if there is brate. For what purpose was the Holy but the women may not join the’ the root of the disorder, both in thp
Junipero Serra will be the main part He was one with the Father, |The
Ghost
sent
upon
the
Church?
That
He
men’s society. Nevertheless the two modern economic world in general
not at least a mild revolution.
scorching sands o f Africa, the world’i
might perpetually teach her, sanctify, are so similar that it has been writ and in Socialism, lies in men fixing in the Los Angeles fiesta celebration fact o f His becoming man did not Bishops hastened to Rome. .
^
next
fall
to
be
played
by
the
Soirth“ Like the towering cedars o f Leb
George A . Bartlett, who as her, and direct her in an invisible ten by an authority on Odd Fellow their eyes on earthly goods without ern California Knights o f Columbus. sever, for an instant, the eternal and
manner; and,in general,that He might
infinite unity by which He was anon seven hundred and sixty-seven
a judge presided over the Reno impart to her those Abundant graces ship that a woman-who receives the heed of God and of things eternal.
The Most Rev. John J. Cantwell,
“ The principal remedy, therefore, Bishop of Los Angeles and Sa«J)iego, united with God and by which He was mitred heads were reared around the
degree of Rebekah and appreciates it
divorce courts for twelve years which Christ has merited for her, properly “ comprehends the institu must be applied to the root itself by
God.
throne o f Peter; they represented
and granted 20,000 divorces, By virtue of the Holy Ghost, the tion, knows what Odd Fellowship raising up men’s hearts and minds to who has approved of the movement^
Christ our Lord wished to repre over thirty different nations, varying
will preside at the dedication cere
Church
teaches
(John
xiv.
26)
God and filling them ivith nobler and monies on September 6'. The statue sent upon earth, and to create in color, in language, in thought, in
is.”
says in a widely-printed inter
cleanses from sin, and sanctifies
The Apostolic Delegate, August 2, purer aspirations. To this end the selected is sculptured by Ettore Ca- among men, the principle of unity of law; differing in everything under
view : “ The great majority of (John X X . 22, etc.), guides and rules
1907, made a ruling to a Franciscan first urgent need is that men bend dorin, the original o f which was re thought, unity of mind. Therefore, the sun save and except in the
all marriages are failures. Not (Acts X X . 28, and xxv. 28)
Father that “ in regard to female their efforts to a serious improve cently unveiled ,in the Statuary hall did He impose the obligation o f faith; Church’s immutable faith, and in her
He is still sent at the present time secret societies, if these societies are ment of manners and to the establish
all of the marriages that fail
children’s unswerving loyalty to
o f the National capitol, Washington. because in faith is our intellectual Christ’s 'Vicar. Two hundred and
end in the divorce court, but ■“ an invisible manner, as often as affiliated to Societies already nom ment of the reign o f justice by which
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